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fifty years ago column ia
In
omitted this week because of a last
minute rush of ads. It will anpear
Raymond Viudier, Prominent Hol- ai usual, however, next week, as
land Attorney, Succumb*
interestingas ever. Watch for it.
After Long lllnew
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HOLLAND

FORMER MAYOR AND HON

the post office and Mr. Poat was
A mushroom plant is the latest
(By Albert Kamferbeek)
addition to Holland's industries.
Harking back to the pioneer Holland's first post master.
Rather an interesting story is
Two buildings constructed of conperiod as this relates to Holland told of old man Hotting who one
SKATING RINK ON
It ia rather interesting to review day sent a neighbor to Hamilton
LEGION FIELD
some of the minor instances that to draw home a load of lumber
Holland has made a modest he- pleted and the first product will be
made up the ’every day life of the from the saw mill with his ox
team. The man and his slow-going ginning with winter sports, thanks rOody for msrket within two weeks.
Visitorsami patrons at thr
early settlers here. For instance vehicle arrived at Hamilton in due ' to John
De Bly,
and now Zeeland The plant was launched by for- pies State bank are receiving a’
—
M%
mm
Holland's first mail carrier was a time and when the lumber had is getting the "bug." The matter mer Mayor Henry Bruise and his genuine surprise when they enter
lady by the name of “Vrouw'* Hot- been piled on the wagon and the is being fostered by the Zeeland on, Julius Bruise, and the latter this beautiful banking house to set
ting. She and her husband lived mill owner asked for the money, Exchange Club and this organist- will take charge of the industry.It rows upon rows of trays filledwith
in the townahiu of Manlius,Al- the man in very broken English tion intends taking the matter up ia equipped with a hot water heat- fine apples, the pick of the entire
legan County. Either once or twice mingled with many gestures let with the Zee lana "city fathers’' ing plant and all modern apparatus rountrvslde.
In the large lobby to tho west of
a week, according to weather and it be known that he really wanted next Monday. It was suggested that for the growing of mushrooms. The
road conditions, Mr. Hotting would the lumber for Hotting. The mill I • skating (Kind be flooded right in product will be sold to commission the building trays upon trays of
fruit arranged terrace style give
walk to Allenn, then a larger man, rather surpriaed, said that | the heart of the city, but this open merchants.
The Industry U located in the the exhibitiona very attrocthra applace than Holland,and would he couldn'tpoaaiblr give the lum- space has been allotted to the parkshoulder the hag of mail, take it ber for nothing since they eobld I ing of cars and no doubt will meet Diekema addition on West 20th iMarame and at the same time
to his home in Manlius . Here the not do businesson that basis 1 with opposition from the business street and is an innovationin west- leaves plenty of room for patrons
nt on Main Street.
ern Michigan. Mr. Brusse estimates to closely inspect the 258 trays so
mail was relaid and Mrs. Nottinjr After much argument accompaniedelemen
)ack The
TX old brick yard* of Vrnekla- the output for the first year will tastily arranged.
>y signs forth and Iback
shouldered the burden and marched with many
The large apple display
off to Holland with it, a distance the English mill owner flnall un- 1- sen,
* . ~west of Zeeland,has been sug- approximate 10,000 pounds. The Inetk
jp in a veritablefrag
frame of
of 14 miles through woods, over derstoodthat the name of the gested, for here are large bodies dustry will I* developed and tn tanked up
larged.
flowers,
ferns,
palms,
rubber
plants
man
for
whom
the
lumber
was
inof
water
where
gravel
and
clay
streams, over nothing better than
ami potted plants,neatly arranged
a blazed Indian trail. When she
by the Shadv Lawn Florists, which ’
I o«‘r
reached Holland the bag was deHOLLAND OFFICIALLY
puts the finishing touch to the mb'
livered at the drug store of Henry would pay for the lumber with snow is required. There is some obRECEIVES DIEKEMA tire exhibition.
D. Post, located at the corner of tval money. This little incident was jectlon to this place, since it Is so
There are 70 differentvarietiee,
Eighth St. and River Ave., the n standing Joke among the set- difficult of approach and is also
quite far from the city.
The newly appointedAmerican even more then last year, the baa*
site of the Model Drug Store to- tiers for many years afterward.
The place most favored is the ministerto The Hague, Gerrit John ner year, and this fruit eome from
day. This frame building was also
(To Be Continued)
new l^ffion Athletic Field. It is Diekema. Tuesday was received by witjiln a radius of IS miles of thta
proposed
flood this field,
field, nluco the Dutch miniater of foreign af- city ami a vast majority within st*
roposed to Hood
ights about it and provide places fairs, Beelacrts Van Kloklaml.
miles of Holland. Space wiU not
LIGHT CRIMINAL CALENDAR HUNTLEY-WATHON
to park cars. There is also talk of Grand Rapids Pres*.
allow the naming of all the rarl.
TO GREET JUDGE MILES
MARRIAGE SOLEMNIZED
eties. however, among them are the
n v'oVrrDn a v charging a small admission fee,
IN JANUARY
ON “ATI "DAT fnoUfh
thc p|Hrf in

Driving into Grand Haven from
the south Saturday night a
woman from that city was stopped
oyterian Hospital, Chicago
byterian
Chicago.
The Christian High school of on the road and badly frightened
Mr. Visacher has been an enerGrand Rapids has entered the Mich- by three men, who claimed to be
getic civic worher, one of the leadigan High School Debating league federal officers.
en in the Willard C. I/ecnhout* this year and will have its first The young woman was driving
Poat, American Legion, and at one
contest with Holland Christian from Indiana to spend the weektime was commander of the Post. High at the Grand Rapids school end at her home at Grand Haven.
He ia a graduate from Holland this Thursday evening. Coach M.
short distance from Agnew she
Seven is to choose three debaters noticed a car coming op rapidly
from the team of six, including behind heir. As U drew up someEVERY LEGION
Margaret Weemhoss,Adrian De one in the approaching car beyan
COMMANDER REPORTS i Bos, Anthony Hoekema, Carl Kass, playing a strong flash light into
John Lurhies and Martin Wieben- the Grand Haven car. BeconmiK
nervous she increased the speed
Praaent at the funeral or Ray- ga. Holland Christian High school
of the car, and then became conwill
be
represented
by
Margaret
mond Visacher,former commander
of the Willard G. lA*nhouts Post, Vandcrwoude,Maricn Warner and vinced that she was being pursued.
The pursuing car drew up alongAmerican Legion, were every com- Gerald Klaasen. The team is
mander who had served since the coached by Gerrit Schipper.Judges side and again a light was flashed
Post was organized. The follow- are to be Prof D. M. Raymond, into the car. The strangers pulled
ahead and drew up beside the
ing ex-commandersstood attention Hope college, Holland; Prof. Peter
attending in a body: Dr. A. Leen- Hoekstra, Calvin college, and Supt. , roadway. The Grand tfaven woman
I stopped her car, and three burly
houts, Dr. Wm. Westrate, Capt. C. A. De Jonge,
o ----fellows came back and began going
Henry A. Geerds, Mayor Earnest
FESNVILLE FRUIT
through her car, without asking
0. Brooks, Dr. W. M. Tappan, AI
WILL END THIS WEEK permission.She, of course,thought
Van liente, BeA Lievense, Jack
; she was a victim of a hold-up and
Knoll, AI Joldersma and Ernest V.
The Fennville Fruit
badly frightened,
Hartman.
will finish its 1929 packing pro- When she summoned enough
It was rather unusual to find it
possible for all these men to at- gram this week. Late apples, par- ! courage to ask the men their busiticularlyNorthjrn Spy. are being new. they told her rather gruffly
tend.
Judge *0. S. Cross, for 18 year^
IX 'th entered the ranks of these cleaned up this webk. The winter that they were federal officers and
had been ordered to pick up a car the presiding Judge of the Alle
romm.nderR for the first time apple pack has been
of the same type bearing
g an InIn- pn-i/ttawa
K:in Ottawa circuit,
c
will sit on Uw
when Raymond Visacher was taken
followinirbench for the last time when court
diana license. Instead of following
MAKE SURVEY
sway,,
her into the city and making i opens on Nov. 18. The next term
OF 8AI.ARI E TIMBER
IN ALLEGAN COUNTY | whatever investigation necessaryMn January will see Fred T. Miles
„
: to convince them that her car was I of Holland who
was elected to the
College andh in 1910 graduated A ^rvey of salable white oak. not the one they sought, they chose ' «^ce last April take the bench for

Who wan bom in Holland 44 yean
«fo, died Saturdayniriit at Pref
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XKKLAND UTS TO
WOMANTESS WEDDING

Anyway, the winter sport "bug,'ia
An outstanding fall social func- bussing in Zeeland, ami since this
tion took place Saturday evening to*n has always been wide awake
child of Mr. and Mrs
Huntley. 70 West 14th street, wai ! creation will become
wed to Mr. Paul C. Watson, son of winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W.
------- -o

-

Watson

a

The

NorOwni ft*

King David, Roman Beauty, and tl

Ladies’ Litorai

est number of prise* was _
Company of Bardstnwn, Kentucky, Bros., who pulled down $4 in
to stage 'The WomanlessWed- M. A. Taylor received the t
ding" which has been put on io premiums,he entering one vi

fact thi

u'^
^
j mrn ^

i

i

all,

Anj, .......... . ............. ... -lives. number in its nistory during u»t
/
Ine wowing amount* were
^restcr at Hichigen SU* ’taken by her fright. Relatives
arson one intent to liefnmd ..n». ' The Huntley home was beauti- past month of October. A total of
!Ln t
local by tha Faiplti 8Ua bank for
hope it is not to be and friend* at Grand Haven, when
tM> *™ted
•" improvised1927 book* were withdrawn. Sixty* *** | mium. on standard varietlas;
axe. they learned-of the girl’runpleas- bSking abd ^ui^g
i
prise, $2; second prlxe, |1
u I altar of palms, ferns and white one magazine*were circulatedand
ant .experience, were very much vehicle violation,one
third prire, $1. On the conn
1
aroused because of the indignity tad check, one false
varietiee: flret prise, $1.50;
Iy placed in the music rooms. Tall The largest daily circulationwas; FOUND QUILTY OF
fX*?, ‘the 'l.t.0 AnM*vL*cher!''* ' H0U-AND E, EVEN
two
for
sentence.
DRILLS ON
to which she had been subjectedby
He later became associatedwith
cathedral
tapers
placed
at intervals j 141. The fine* for the month
Prj*f. Hi third prize. 60e. , »
MAKING ATTACK ON
GAME FOR SOUTH men claiming to represent the This list is offset, however, by around the altar added to the sol- ! amounted to $5.34. The circulation
The following are tha Hat of
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson una list of 22 civil case* with jury
United State* government.
MTTLE GIRL hibitore, together with the num„,a
enmity of the
for the month of October for the1
der the firm name of Visschcr and
trial,
and
28
case*
non
jury,
21'
Grand Rapid* Herald — Coach There .ia little doubt but that
Preceding the marriage cere- last three year* has
I
been a* folof premiums won in the different <
Robinson. This partnership conHinga and his Holland high grid- steps will lie taken to investigate cases in chancery, 11 default chan- mony, Mrs. Jack {^carman of Har-j]»ws: Number of book* 1496 in
varietiee: G. J. Deur, 7; Boe
Alton Crofoot, 23. of Wayland, yarlrttos:
Boa “
Brea,i
ders will tackle two Grand Rapid* the affair.Inquiries are being made cery cases and eight caae* in
bor Beach, a cousin of the bride,, 1927; 1577 in 1928; and 1927 in charged with attacking a girl, was 2*1 Zagwa* Bros., 84; Henry D«
eleven* during the next Iwo weeks *t federaloffice* in Grand Rapids, which no progress has been made
Mrz. 16; Henry G. Vredmidl
pleasinglyrendered an appropriate •
! found guilty by a jury In circuit
in the concluding games of their and one friend declared today that for more than a year.
C. L. La Preze, 24; J. W. PfcL
number, “O, Promise Me," by
---o
: .ourt late Wetinesday. The jury
A
large
number
of
divorce
cases
schedule when they meet South and he would assist in every possible
JJl
w- H Benedict, 7; Gorrit _
Koven.
The
wedding
march
frm
FORMER
HOLLAND
MAN
DIES
^liberated
on
the
case
about
a
half
Cotholic Central. The South frav, w«y in getting to the bottom of will come up including: Mary
Lohengrin wa-* renderwl by
iv vni u \ rk
hour. Hentence probably will be Met. 16; Paul Dagger. 15; Niels 1
to be plaved at Grand Rapid* Snt- the affair, to determine whether Eding vs. Bert Eding; Georg.
Harris, 11; H. J. Kleinheksel. 1]
Mella Meyer, also a cousin of
| pronounced Saturday by Judge O.
urd-v, is looked upon a* a tough ' young women drivers must be Gardner, vs. Hazel Gardner; AgS. Croat.
James
Boyce. Jr.. 10; L. A. Wedu
Huntley.
battle, according to the
stopped on the road by persons ne* Van Pemis, vs. Adrian J. Van
meir, 18; John K. Aldering; 6; AIAs the first sweet strain* of
Thr death of Peter Homy Oggcl
Holland battled freston to a who exhibit no identification mark* Pernis; Alfred Stillson, vs. Irene sic floatedthrough the home the occurred at Milwaukee, Friday,
n Bauhahn, 8; Fred J. Wagnor, 4;
vorele** tie. while South received of authority.They point out that K. Stillson; Mary Glaven, vs. AnM. A. Taylor,
bridal party slowly proceeded to rather unexpectedly. The Ogfel's T
thony
Glaven;
Lily
Vidak,
vs.
Vinthe short end of a 7 to 6 count, and instead of stopping the young
The Judge was Harry
the altar where Rev. Martin was , who were well known in Holland
AJwv/CTl
both elevens pufhed across one woman might have attemptedto cent Vidak; Adeline Seif, va. Her- awaiting them, reading the impres- : moved from Kalamazoo where they
Rapids, an export in his^
tourhdown on Grand Haven. Hoi- run for ft In that case the so- man Seif; ’Margaret Haasjes, v*. sive double ring service.Beverly , had spent a lifetime, to make their
,! - The seventh annual appla
John
Haaxjes;
Gertrude
L
Shermnd has defended a scoreless goal called officer* probably would have
Jane Nelson of Frankfort. Mich- j home in Milwaukee/ where Mr.
“fr* ,in,'1,".r*•W. H. Hardic of will be brought to a close this
for the last five gamps since the i opened fire, with the chance of wood, v*. Thomas E. Sherwood; gan. a spritely litUe miss, scat- 1 gel wa* employed with the Fuller Holland tailed on frieiyi* and rel- Saturday night. However, _
Tenneta Vos, v*.; Arie Vos; Aojmi
.-jjka/oo-Timtrnl affair, and the main fatal results.
' ered rose petals from a small has- Mfg. Crt. This company had re*** Sunday.— AUefon Ga- will be open Kooae thk work ..
Brounson,vs. Charles Brounson;
"og in the offense has been in
*
day when thc Peoples bank will re.
ket a§ the bride and groom pro- centiy ctangeii their locationfrom
Claude A. Wheaton, vs. Elva L.
ceeded to the
i Kalamazoo to thi- Wisconsincity.
The Reformed Church in Amer- main open at night from 6:30
H0U-N
D-Wm. v, Grac The bride, who was given away The Oggel* had scarcely settled, ica lias designated Nov. 17 domes- o’clockuntil 9:30 p.m. During the
DeWitt; Frank Tuffelmire,v*. Emgeme foe the locals.
ma Tuffelmirc; Leender Visscrs, by her father. Mr. Cecil Huntley,when Mr. Oggel suffered a stroke tic mission Sunday. Aims of the evening the Colonialorchestra will
The Hingamen figure that pier
,
ooe^tion. hav, vs. Johanna Vissers; and Johnny wa* beautifulin a charming gown of paralysis from which he never board are the propagation of the .give n continuous program of mgof white satin and lace which hung ) completely rallied. Death following gospel in America, establishment sic. It goe* without saying that all
Eding, va. Susan N. Eding.
in an uneven hemline, and a veil of a month
The body wa* tak- of new churches and aiding des- are welcome.
onth later.
u
Six caae* are listed to set ande
The apple show has been ably
white tulle, fashioned cape shape, en to Kalamazoo and the funeral titute congregation*.This work ia
leases,which comes a* an afterGh*m'
Bonnettr’s nnniinl,
u pl 1 ftarge. Pine Creek bay ha* been math of the oil leasing against held in place by an ornament of was held from the large Congre- done by 101 missionaries and 31 handled by Beniamin Brower and
'’ollf’cvoraiiv fniLinLth*i.the ’elected aathe first base for lower- parties who have not fulfilled al- pearl*. Her flowers consistedof an gational church where he had l»een student missionaries.Nine church- J. (.. Rutgers of the Peoples bank.)
tion varsity forming the oppon- in|f thp
and eventually other
arm bouquet of white rose* and an official and a member for a es and parsonages have been built Cashier Henry Winter* extends a
leged promise* nude at the time
! number of year*. Mr. Oggel is «urami aid has been extended to 117 cordial invitationto see the exhi-
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The bride was attended by Miss j vived by a widow, one daughter, pastors and 193 churches. The bition. T
----- o
Eleanor Watson of Flint, sister of Winifred and one son, Henry. One board of domestic missionswas
Under the direction of Mre.<
the groom, who appeared charm- , brother, John, of Kalamazoo and , organized in 1831 and incorporated
ing in apricotsatin and carried an one sinter, Mrs. R. W. McLaugh- in 1866. Associated with it is the Dorothea Sage-Hnyder,two glee
dub* for women and a women’s’
arm bouquet of ophelia rose* and lin, of Brooklyn. Mr. Oggel was; woman’s board of domestic
women’*
orchid baby chrysanthemum*.The «2 years old, was bom in Holland,sions, which carries on its work 1 Jtaru* is tamg organized at Westgroom was attended by Theron G. ' Mich, and bad n large number of among thc Indian*, Kentucky prn State Teacher* College. The**
Reley of Flint. Both groom and relativesand friends in this city, mountaineer*,aliens and Mexicans, i
heard, not only ht
groomsman were attired in con-1
,
.
The Jamestown Christian En^
J. fonc*rt touri
ventional
I Mr. and Mrs. Frances Deto, of deevor society won the golden
n?°™
Mrs. Cecil Huntley, mother of , South Haven, and Joe Deto. of Chi- chain banner at the meeting
two flubs
feting held ! ^nwVh“?dr^
and Mis* (Jeorrgiana Herreveld and
the bride, wore brown georgette ! f*go. attended the funeral of
The b*nner
Id, I
and lace, while Mrs. AlexanderD. 1 Nicholas J. Whelan. Jr.
iTtfvei ?o
Ho‘,lnd'
Watson, mother of the groom
groom,
The Grand Rapids Herald of greatest percentageof member*
gowned in green transparent vel- Sunday picture* Cornelius Kamps present. The Jamesown society ha*
and AH>ert Kamp* of Zeeland, two won the banner in the past three the Dixie garage on US-16, ofertS
vet
ated by William Young, at CoopMr. and Mrs. Benjamin Van of a party of four hunters who years. ;
ersville,and took two batteries and
Railte. uncle and aunt of the bride, bagged 8 ring-neck pheasants anil
were master and mistress of cere- 4 rabbits in a day’s hunt. The their first haul Saturday. George areaaoorlo*nkiwi "at
volver and shells belonging to
photo shows the game shot down.
mony.
Bender and Pete Lievense were in
Young also were
i.
Deer license* have l>een going at
A wedding receptionfollowed the
charge of the operations and reTen girls from Dawson school
serviceswhen the guest* were en.

starting lineup, a* the

tinned from 1912 to 1920 when
Mr Visacher became identified
with tho Holland Furnace Company as secretary and counsel.He
also formed a partnership-with
Earnest C. Brooks, our present
mayor, under the firm name of
Visacher-

Brooks, doing

work of

U Shaffer

game

V. ,e operations

0
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DIVORCE IS GRANTED
HOLLAND

WOMAN

successful a

*s,ni*
Runi WM ^‘zed from
lhp Bal(>sof for investment in

5
ni®de

r;,;

uncrossed goal line and are showat present in the old Peoples State
Bank building. Mr. Visacher wa* ing plenty of fight for the South
also interestedin the Ottawa Fur-

S..t« Bank of

were so

ond Boter .nd Dorian and

insurance business, with offices
first in the Visacher building and

inm, PcoP.„

Tuesday, but only

lifted twice

S^tXia

it

Judge Orin S. Cross granted a
decree of divorce to Jane Hoodeman, of Holland, from Richard L
w?re
Hoodeman on charge* of extrema

uSdS"

cruelty.

He

also gave a judgment for
mark "noU,cr unpr""t”b,e $246.45 in favor of the Ottawa

^

ZEELAND LADY HONORS
HER AGED FATHER
FROM HOLLAND
Mrs. .Gerrit

De Witt gave a

irty for her father, Mr. William
Mr.
mr. Vianchcr
vissener wa*
wa* the
tne son
son of
or thc
the; Next Sunday evemg the n«tnr van den Berg of Holland, at her
A rend \'j^ta[, j of Trinitv Church, Rev^C P Dame ' h°1he on Lincoln street,Zeeland,
who had been identified with Ho -; wi„ tain the annua! scrie? of Monday evening in the form of a
P,oneer days. Like his evangelistic Sunday evening aer- 8UrPriRe on
the o00*’
father he was active in civic work vice* which have been held in Trin * R*on °f Ml birthday anniversary,
promotingthe interest of Holland (ty church for several year* The' Besides the host and hostess, Mr.
whenever called
pastor will nreach a
of m-l and Mr*. Gerrit De Witt, and
kTh u V"80^ m'w entitled.“The Unchaneimr their children, those present were
the old homesteadon State Street! (io^, fpr a Ch#n.in(r Xee » ^ * Mr. and Mrs* Jacob Bloemsma
where the funerai was held at two] Thp f0„owinfr ,cmfnre romDri*, >""* children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

^/^Mr*.

hi,Ti-

Loan and Finance

Company

against Frank Makin and others
of this city.

HOPE HAS CHANCE
TO BEAT ALBION
The Hope college footballteam
looked at thc final game with Albion in a new light Tuesday after
their victory over Kalamazoo Saturday. The homecoming crowd*
will witness the clash between the
two here and the local eleven i*
conceded a chance to win.
aerial attack was used

mis-

..

..

black.

..

i

“ilty

was

tertained.Pink roses and tapers
were the embellishments that ornamented the center of the bride’s many

.

'{routa^ ,n

!

tavinTttal

*

^uTa
stolen.

,

and ten from the North Ward

School of Allegan, will compete j
for a prize to be awarded by tho
American legion in the tag day
table.
ket. The carp will be kept alive in „a]P November 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson left imme- buck.
The Allegan Business ami ProMr. and Mr.. Wm. Wit and ,„n
B-“‘ l',v'rI'|0"|
diately after the reception for the
An
""lul"',i fessionalWomen’s Club enjoyed a
southland on a motoringtrip and of Flint wort® in the city called 12 “r J4 ton"
against Kalamazoo that had the will be at home to their many by the death of Nicholas J. , Uerald Bonnettc and Msis Ruth friendshipdinner at the Federated
nr °Th JU0Wwy naft.e.n’oonWllhithe series: Nov. 17, "The EverinsL ‘ V*n Dyke anfl fhildren, Mr .and Hornets puzzled. Coach Schuunn
, Kraal, Holland High school pupils, Church Thursday evening. Miss
friends at Flint. Michigan,after Whelan,
Dr. Thomas W. ^a'],(,son- Pa«t°r ; ing GoHpel." an examination of dis- 1 M"’ Uertart Van den Berg and
The fail session of the Consistki»g of patriot* and queen Bertha Slye, Allegan County norof Hope Church, *tare J4r. Vis- ; i>en*aUona!i*m:Nov. 24 “The “Ff (‘h*hiren. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De declares that his entire tram is in December 1st.
orial Union of Reformed Churches i “f education respirtively
on a float mal school teacher, talked about
the best of shape with the excepMrs.
Huntley
Watson
is
a
very
wher was. a member, offinating. f^tive GosH." an examination
Mr. and Mrs. John Van
will be held Nov. 18 at Fifth Re- in the Armistice day parade. Bon- Korea.
Uei. Davidson was •’Mated by Dr. fajth healing; Dec. 1, "The Super ,len Berg and children, and Mr. and tion of Louie Scuddcr, backfield popular young lady in the younger
formed Church, Grand Rapids, nette has distinguishedhimself as
Dr. \. P. DeJonge of the cluwus
ace, who wrenched his knee. ScudBU*ihr0/i.DStr0,t’ 5n ,nj natural Gospel." an examination
Bouwman and children, oil der is expected to take part in Sat- set, ia a graduate from Holland high Prof E. Kuizenga of Western « «tar Player *»n the high school of Grand Ranids of the Chrirtian
school,
wa*
a
student
at
Hipe
coltimate fnwd of the d^ased, and m(>dernism; Dec 8 "The Posit-ve Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit .
.
_______ delivered
_ _____
Reformed Church
the
lege and Western State Normal, Theological Seminary will be the , football squad, of which he is
Rev. Paul P. Cheff of Omaha, Neb., r-spcl." e?HmiMt on of J
Pelroeljaand children, and Mr. and
h°wever.
'* a member of the Sea thinl of his lectures on “The Antiand has been instructorin the pub- principalspeaker.
While Jack Wicks, 4-year-oldson 1 *Vouts, member of the Holland Christ" Friday in First Christian
P“s,or of
M- M-rti"
zeelawp Wat iiigr
lic schools of Frankfort, Mich., in
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Wicks of volunteer fire department and a Reformed Church at Zeeland. Tha
CATHOLIC DEBATERS the kindergarten department..
The pastors in charge of tha fu- .,r™fe: Dpc 22.- «Tta °Univem! HOLLAND RECEIVES AUTO
Mr. Watson is a prominent insur-. Douglas, was riding on the back! aeegeant in the National Guard j course is sponsored bv the Young
PLATES FOR 1930,
Hjfh
(1Hwtf
ance man at
of his older orotherrsbicycleWed- unit MIm Kraei is president of Men's Bible Class of the Church.
Visscher. told of their close «»o- Hope of Lael"- Dee %o
The out-of-townguest* were: needs y evening his foot became, J bi Beta, student officer and mem- Rev Raymond Drukker, pastor
cation with thc
c' '
J*'- .S9;,
Archie Vanderwall, who has 1 t«am win h°ld its first debate on
Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Clock. Miss entangled in the spokes of the , tar the AthleticSisters. , of a Presbyterian Church in PhilDr. Benjamin Bu.h who !. nn1
Anna Clock. Charles Clock, Otsego; back wheel and both bone* of the Funeral service* for 1). M. Ger- adelphia, and formerly identified j
intimate
v'-"u
1
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Buys, Grand right leg were broken just above her, Douglas’ most prominent citi- with the boys’ work of the local
told of man
repre- Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Nelson,I the
I ren, were held at the home Mon- j Y-M.C. A., conducted the sendees
of Raymo
Beverly Jane Nelson. Frankfort; Niel Woldring and Ralph Flow day morning. Dutcher lodge No. I nt Trinity Reformed Church, at
very commendable. His activities nal invitationi* extended to non- b°tion will begin Dec. 1.
sent the local school.
Three members of .the local Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall, Mr. ami era picked up a message Friday 193, F. & A. M., had charge of the , Grand Rapid*. Sunday. Rev. Drukof a philanthropicnature were well
churchmen.The pastor will preach Tta Pl«tM have an orange hwkknown by the family and very the first serman of the series pround and the numbers are black, squad represented Zeeland in the Mrs. Harold Wall. Mr. and Mrs. 1 afternoonwhich may have been service at thc grave. Burial was in ! ker was formerly of Holland, the
close friends
friend* but
deeds that
were Sunday evening, November
close
Dut deeds
mat were
\ At the bottom is the word. "Mich- finals in Ann Arbor two years ago Harris Meyer. Mr. and Mrs. Edw. from one of the ill-fated steamers j Douglas cemetery. The public "on of the late Rev. D. W. Drukseldom made known to the
iK*n,M and the year 1930. They and it is probable Helen Clark, Sawyer. Jr, Mr. and Mrs. C. Vei recently sunk in Ia»ke Michigan,school and all tho stores of the | ker.
Winnona Wells and Alice Katt* Cies, Kalamazoo; Mr. and Mrs. N. It was found on the shore of Black, village wore
and Mr*• A1tart Harris of
,
,, i n I Ravuiond Umb. prtainal of wer® raade ,l the "ut* PrlBon Mi
will appear in the first conte.-t. Yonkman, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mr. ; Lake and consistedof a small piece The members of the
"tant the week-end here
Dr. Davidson and Dr. Paul P. fieechwoodschool hi bren an 1 Ja^on.
Other members who may make "up and Mr*. John Bos; Chicago. III.; of cloth nailed to a piece of wood, Musicule of Grand Haven are in- J w|tb reUtives.
Cheff, pastors of the church with I points a«Ki*t*nt P
o
which he WM M.OCI.W .poke oflTrMp2I
j,
B*H1ND THE GERMAN LINES the team are June Von Peursem, Mr. and Mrs. T* Van Den Brink, torn and incomplete, with the vited t« join the Holland Musicians
Dick Van Dorp and Donald De Zeeland; Mr. Cris Grug, Ubly, words, “Boat is sinking— God— " Club on Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at ! JAS. A. BROUWER FURNITURE
the'r clo.econt.ct with Mr. V».- „,„Ur in lh, .b,,™* of TSe. : SURE TO BE AN INTEREST
cher as this relatesto the church, n* Bopr w>ln
, pV -j _________ ING PICTURE
Bruyn. The locals will uphold the Mich.; Miss Lucille Watson, Forest written in
the home of _
Mr*. Buss, who live*, CO. PUTS ON ANOTHER
.na p.id » glowlnfttribute to hi. I for the winter.
10 Flond"
negative side of the state ques- Hills, Long Island. New York; Miss
Grand Haven state police have ; at Central Park^ which is’ on’ the
UNUSUAL LAMP SALE
memory.
Margaret Wall, Detroit; Mr. and been asked to aid in the search Macatawa road beyond the city
The American Legion will pre- tion.
pall bearers were Rich*rd Brown and Fred- Hieftje
o
Tne n<onorarv
for
Forrest
Morton,
of
Shawano,
Mrs.
Jack
Learman,
Harbor
Beach;
onorary pail oearers
on a two.week's deer bunting sent “Behind the German Line," a
limits of Holland. This is not to
The Jas. A. Brouwer Co. this
associates of Mr. Visscher in his
war film, at the Holland theatre Last Sunday morning the paitor Mr. and Mrs. Frances Kinney, Ken- Wis., 26 years old, who disap- be confused with the Central Park week Saturday is putting on antrip to Strong, Michigan.
differententerprise*.These were
of Trinity church, Rev. C. P. Dame, neth and Francis Jr. Kinney. Royal peared from the home of relatives within the city limits.— Grand Ha- other of those unusual lamp sale*
A. B. Brink Is remodelinghis next week Monday and Tuesday.
Bastian D Keppel, Charles M. Mcven Tribune.
This film production will indeed began a series of Pre-Christmas Oak; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander D. at Holland W ednesdaymorning.
that have surely proven popular.
garage at 717 Washington avenue.
Lean, John P. Kolia, Henry WinThe request for aid was made
be interestingsince it will give ac- sermons entitled “Fulfulled Old Watson: Mrs. William G. Finlater.
Mrs. Harold Sluiter of Holland The sale starts at 8:30 in the mornter, Judge Fred T. Miles and John
tual picturesfrom the German side Testament Prophecies." The fol- Miss lola Kreeg, Mr. George Smith by the young man’s sister, Mrs, wa8 calIed to ZppIand becausTof ine and this firm b offering
wete received by the widow and of the battlefield never shown be- lowing sermons composes the se- and Mr. Harold O’Neill, Flint.
Bert Shoemaker. 312 North 21rt thp dpath of hpr father John j> tiful floor lamps on a brass i_
Bosnian
Thc active pall bearers were as- other members of the family.The fore.
St., Holland, with whom Morton
ries “The Blessing of Abraham,
Bouwens. The funeral services were srd with hand-painted shades
sociateswith Mr. Visscher at the floral tributes from home and
The board of foreign missions in was visiting. Mrs. Shoemaker told held this afternoon at Zeeland. Rev. $8.95. The unusual part of
America is given full credit for "The Sure Mercies of David," "The
Holland Furnace company and in- abroad nearly overwhelmed thoae the defeat of the German army in Covenant”and “The Great Mystery the Reformed Church in America the police that he left her home Richard J. Van den Berg officiat- sale is that you can’t pay
timate friends.These were Edgar in charge of the funeral arrange- the World War, according to the —What Is It?" These sermons will is the beneficiaryof $1,000 through Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock ing.
you tried but your initial p<
saying that he would return in a
l/tindwchr,Charles Landwehr, Er- ments, indicating that Mr. Vis- officialwar picturereleased in this be preached consecutively each a gift of an anonvmous donor.
is 45c and you pay 60c a we<
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
De
Young
Bcheris
host
of
friends
remembered.
short
time.
Hi*
traveling
bag
and
An Armistice Day program was
nest Sulkers. Alfred Combe. Jack
country by Paramount entitled, Sunday morning.
the entire $8.95 is, paid.
and
Mr.
and
Mr*.
George
Van
Mr. Visscher is survived by hi* "Behind the German Lines." These
De Free and George Tinholt
held at Holland Christian high at clothe*were left behind.
In a half page
This is the first time that Mor- Undegend motored to Kalamazoo found on page 4 of
Misa John Wendal of New York 8:30 in the morning. There were
The Holland Furnace Company, wife, Vivian H. 'Tisscherand three picturesare the officialfilms taken
for
the
funeral
of
Peter
Henry
the Peoples State Bank, the Viss- children,Vivian. Robert and Jane give an unbiased account of what City was called to Holland because musical selections by Catherine ton has seen his sister in more
thi* issue a picture
Oggel.
cher Brooks Co., and the Ottawa Anne; also two brothers,Oswald of by the German government and of the death of Nicholas J. Fredericks and Lois Van Ftusen. than 10 year* and she is worried
given and all
David
Boyd,
Stuart
Boyd
ami
Dr. Heyns gpve a talk on the World over his whereabouts.
Furniture Company were closed Evanston and Arthur of Holland, took place “Behind the German Whelan, Jr.
thi* unique sale is
He was described a.* being five Gerard Telgenhof of the Dutch During the
Grand Haven Spanish war vet- War and there wa* group singing
Tuesday afternoon out of respect and one sister, Miss Anne, also of Lines."
eran* have donated $6 to the Capt of high school and patriotic songs. feet, 11 inche* tall, 180 pounds in Woodcraftshops, Zeeland,attended lamps on
for the man who had been so closely thi* city.
Interment took place in Pilgrim
rugnra Mrs. Ronald H. Fell of Chicago Charles E. Belkiup memorial fund, The same program was given in weight and having light brown the Harvard-Michigan football hour, so
identified with those institutions.
UtU,. apd tricgr.m.m l.rgc Home Cemetery in the Visscherspent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. j it ia announced by Mayor Elvin Junior high at 10:30 in the morn- hair, blue eyes and the tip missing game a$ Ann Arbor last Saturday.
—Zeeland Record.
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•pun for a long time.
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Junius

The oh
bjectionto being a

-

FUTURE

Bag.

NmtM

long distance developmentswhich

Maybe boys

in co-ed schwls
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Q00,6 *r! you

There’s so much bad in the best
Present Our increased national of us that it hardly becomes any
piogperityhas played a part in of us to act as models for the rest
of us.
creating this demand, as have the

fUU to

Tomato Soup

have made it possible for every those little trick mustaches because
American telephone to be used in the evidence of modem garments

Spaghetti

mistakes? The artist h<a Intei.tlona'lv

P,ciura:i!ro!0tn«!;
See how long it will t:.l<t

be hsrd.

find them.

Ol T

fler whirh a very ta.tr rhlrken dinner

ORGANIZATION
KK-ELWTH OFFH KHS
AT ZEKLANP MELTING

w*» •ervrd by the ladie* of Trinityfhttrrh
Retiring rnmmamier Ktnrrt V. Hart•onuaunication with 85 per cent of isn’t definite enough.
man. a* toa«tm!i*'er. fittinglywelcomed the
Prrvnt officer* of the East Central Pi**Gold Star mother*,the Women'* Auxiliary,
all the inatruments of the world.
Each individualhas his own con‘the veteran*of lhe Civil War and the men tric of the Ottawa- Allegan Boy Scout)
tfimnrilwere re-elected for another year
In keeping with the records of ception of right living. The only
over whom he wn* ronimander.
Commander Sam Boach remliMled the at n meeting of the diairict eiunniittee In
achievement,the telephone in- point of general agreementis that
audienre that while thi* wn* the vk-venth ZrclrndWrdneaday evening. C. A. Iht
Queen
ol
Education
in
Armistice
anniver*aryof Armi.tirePay. (he war waa Jnnge of Zeeland i* the chairman and
dustry has steadilykept pace with tomorrow is the time to begin.
f*r from being over, that the fx^ri'-n atill Henry Storeman of Hudnonville la riceParade
hail a great ta.k to i«rfonn when one eon- ehairman The committee voted to extend
While providing the
The old
dinging vine
*i«kve<i the di.ablwl"BiKklie*.’’ th# mote an invitation to the Ottawa-Allegan CounTice nu< ,ar\ tod ijr, it has worked type of girl used to hang on to her
then SM mental caaea rt Battle Creek hu«- cil to hold the 19X0 Grand Court of Honor
in /.seland. The Grand Court of Honor ia on
unceasingly
prepare for far | sweetheart’s arm every time she The cars were decked in flags and |>iUI.ami the tuber rular patienl.'at Kooee- annual
h**etnhlage of all irout* in the area.
relt h-wpital.the orphaned rliildren, the
greater demands that will romc!cros8edthe streets between the buntinj? and was a conspicuous fea- widowed mothet* and the di*ahied>m Idler*
Wm. V ande Water wa* presented hi.
wagons and carriages but now the ture of the parade. Then followed *ratternlfrom e--a»t to eo«»t.the Otter rorn m Ission a* PUtrlrt ('ommi**ionei‘. Mr
with future years.
Water w*. also named to ret>re*ent
modem flapperdocs not even grab the trade school children on foul I^ke billet uml the R«l Crow* drive. He Vand*
pleadedfor them all for the romlng year. the district at the anniuil regionalmeeting
her boy friend’s arm when he takes and each division of children carried
Mr*.
John
Mill*, president of the l^diea' in ( hiengn An l»ec.3 ami 4. Willard1'lave^
FAMOI S UROADWAT
patriotic emblems and banners indi- Auxiliary,wa* the next *i*akrr and in
W'dnted to serve on the area comthe curve at fifty miles an hour.
HVUCAL COMKDY
cative of educationalsubjects. The very intereatingrria.rt told of the work mi'tex'which will hc.ve charge of the lining
HUS IN TALKIK
up
th
Ottawa-Alleean delegate*to this
del*' by thi* organiux'ion.
She Mated that
A social reformer discusses“Why Junior High and High school stu- the Auxilary had »700 in the hank earned mceti
_ At }•« w* can rWw Broadway’* beat Girls Walk Home.” The real trouble dents formed a larpe part of the pa in variou*way* that would bring revenues. C. A. De Jonge and Henry P. Slcgcman
MHtwl rwMdin rfeht her* in Hollaml. seems to be that most of them rade and conspicuous in the lineup The i*yppy .ale* netted them HIS. which will rc:>re*ent the district at the meeting of
wnt to the Children'*Billet at Otter Lake. the A m Executive Hoard in Grand Haven
were floats beautifully trimmed. Seventy-five
don’t
'tuart* of fruit, a consignment Ihi* wtek. George Caball of Zeeland end
dwliar riatartaation of (he Marx Brother*
One indicated that it was the “Gate- of Jelly rnd two mattrewce*were al*o *ent JacxJi l»e Waned of Hudsnnvillewill reprepWlar Mac* Wl. "Tha CnonanuU," which
to thi* inutitutinf).They too, fully clothed a>nt ''e district at the l/raderthip Training
•WM at (ha CotoaialtheatreNw*. 11, 19, A young women was asked by a way of Knowledge,”and the eate »n eight -year-oldboy for the winter and Committee meeting at the same time. C. A
was ajar, invitinpall to enter who have taken up the idexlge of iwying M> ernt* De I nee. H. P Stegeman. and Willard I
professor to write a brief descri
*•, aad tl far foar dar*.
Ntver before has anything Uko Tie lion of her conception of a
seek knowledge.The second float per capita for each child In the Billet. To Ctavi-r ere also rpiadn'edto represent•'•(
Caroanut*’
aaen in Holland. Nerrr
made
man
and
wrote
as
follows: indicatedthat knowledge and edu- the American Legion hospitalat Battle •I'.tr.f on Ih.- Qnota and Budget.Con mithas aaythinK like it been transferred
tce v.hichwill meet to the latter part of
' rexk. 12 pnir* of pajama*were sent, 3
*» tha acreea. Here, at last, la real enter- “A self-made man is like a self- cation spells for everlastingpeace. bathrobe*,
one pair of *lipi«r* and several Nov iwber to lay emt the financial prariam
WiMaeot singing, dancing, k lor ions tool
cigarette—a
of Bull This float was embellishedwith the mngtuinen; also many service baalvt* n,n- of 'h* rounril for the roming year
tk* same hrilliant featuresthat
O
motto: “Better the Council Table uuning toilet artick*. The »um of H-'>
wt»M see had he paid l€.M for a seat wrapped in a transparent cover.”
than the Battlefield,” and "It Must towanl the (Vistma* fund. 2.S huxe* of
Mrs. Carl Kuhlman, 61. Hied Fri•t the Broadway stage showingof this
ekithiriK "mJ S hag* of shoe* werv sent to
Kr"lh*r*' •msalbn.
Father (giving little son a ride Not Happen Aeain.” The queen of Florida to the storm relief vietimx and day evening at her home at 37 Foist
member of on his shoulders):“Enjoyingyour educationwith her ladies in waiting many other benevolent thing* were done 27th street after an illness of sevAe delightfulquartette,a llll l>lHl^
was portrayed on the float in pan- Th** annual fruit drive netted :t$0 •part* eral weeks. She celebratedher 61th
with his dumb *ow. his ride, Billy?”
•Uraauv* tantoimmeaad his inspirimt
Billy: “Yes — but I like riding on tomime.
Hattie Creek hospital. Over 200 quarU of birthday anniversary just before
mrP rlayieg;Chlro, with Ms inane antes, a real donkey better.”
Heading the school division in
her ticath. Mrs. Kuhlman is suraad Se,Tw. tSe foil for hi. brother.’ medwhich there was a large represenvived by her husband, two sons,
keep the boewe reeking with gin.
fcautifu1meMke from Irring Berlin
rrad of Chicago and William of
Big words are sometimesa sign tation from the Holland Christian
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delighted the bolshevik
must Ik-, after working 3f>4 days a
^ Nerer in the 63-year-oldhistory year for a bare living, to realise
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Meet sire isn’t everything, per5060 haps, but the motorist who meeta
a cow doesn’t hold his speed. and
look back to see if feathers flew.
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hero

•wch a demand for service as

A **>***1 offering o/ ihtte
Check this list cereiily.Itoiand winter, This opportunity may not como
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that cheering ]a*ta only a
Bates of adTenising made known few minutes and a bum knee lasts
40 years.
upon application.

Business Office

week !

all this

Holland occurred on Armistice Day,
Monday, when the pupils of our publie and denominational schools, in-,
terspersed with miliUry organisations with bands playing and colors
flying, passed in review. It was a
tremendous procession, taking nearly an hour to pass a given point
The narade was headed by Marshal of the day, John Riemersma,
principal of the public schools. The
Willard (1. I.eenliouts Post American Legion band was out in full
force leading the column, followed
by more tlyui 200 automobiles filled
with happy kindergarten children.
1
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VALUES
Young America Showed

boyhood.
If It were as easy to live well
aa to find fault,We ahould
And ourselves faultless.
Ilm hixhestart In life Is to
prnctles furlieunime to
ward the unfoj'hvarinit.
(ft by WeaUra Ntwapaiwr L'siua|

fil^EEltDLD

HEIHZU

MARCH

YEARS ON THE

GIVEN AN OVATION

(leased Is that boy whose
father forgets not Ids

MM

TWO OLD SOLDIERS OK

A rwkI way to whet oim'a ap
petltp la to whittle down
one’s meals.
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DOU

man haa found a Rood

a

p**lnt in disap|>olntm(Mit.
Hierv la notliiiiK no flat an
mublnf and inslncerr flattery.
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Sauce, 8 oz. jar

Medium size

Settle

to

made

Oleo

Corn

High and St. Francis de Sales
school the large Holland High

ifc** *irik^ •

mui>«

school band led the way.
The Board of Education,the Common Council, and other city officials
also were in the ranks as was ComThla city
to wc a ml South 8aa I*
nany D National Guards, a few
land Sim in StccnMm'.Myttcrioua lalamL
rrad by all who like Robinron Ouaoe itorie. Spanish War veterans,Boy Scouts,
aad moat folk* do. Thi. mo*! beautiful na- Holland Sea Scouts, and bringing
tara Sim will he at the Holland theatre up the rear was the Willard G.
nest week Wednesday, Thumlay and FrlLeenhouts Post No. 6, under whose
i day.
Few film* the aereen ha* offeredmay auspices the first real Armistice
'he original, the rariety and the wellDay celebration in Holland was
balancedentertainmentelement*that are at
oaee reexgnitahlein thU elaborateno*elty. staged.
And. deapita the bignemaof ita aetting*. the
Two entries in the parade espe
unuaualneM of ita underwater background*. curtly attracted attention,namely
«» annul te .uhmarinei<eo,.lem,.| their
odd dwelling*.’The Myderiou* laland.’’ the Gold Star Mothers in automomore than any other play baaed on pure biles. the cars'bcing designated in
imagination,pomrue* » human appeal and decorationsof large gold stars. Not
a (*n*e of realitm that make* id exotic defar away two old soldiersof the
lour* plauaible and impre?*ivc.
•The Myiterkma l*land" I* not a *tnr. Civil War marched.The one was
ring pic* ore and every member of the large
Joe Verplank who is 86 years old
raat merit* nnatintedpraiiefor giving the
colorful action of the play a faithful later- nut marched as dapper as a man
pretauon. Lloyd Hughe* a* Nikolai ii at of 50. Mr. Verplanke, by the way,
hi* be*t, likewise Jane Paly, who, for a
w as Holland’sfirst democratic shernewcomer. *how* marked emotionalability,
not to mention her grace and beau’y.fione) iff 52 years ago. Marching with Mr.
Barrymore aa Count Pakkar add. another Verplanke was D. A. Ward of Val•terhng perfmnmaceto hi* list of acraea paraiso, Ind., who was visiting here.
GERALD
aecomplishmcnts and Montagu Love’r vilThese elderly marchers received an
'any l* beyond friticl»n».
ovation from the thousands on the
Kins of Patriotsin Armistice
WONDERFUL RELICIOUS PHOPHTION side line.
Parade
PASSION PJ.AY TO BE SHOWN IN
It i« rotimr.M that altngr'lwrtW«<
GRAND RAPIPS, NOV. U 21
at km*t r,W> in line.
Saladin Temple Shrine Patrolhave eomAfter |V |>Rratie a m*>. meeting »*»
l>e»ches Mid i-ri-. were cantitdthi* y.i.r
lOjted amngament* for the pri-aentation of o , Jn.. ."***• «nonn»«ium where Prof
The Paaaion Play at Grand Rapid* Armory Smith Burnham of Wntcrn State Cnllnre by th» Auxiliarywomen.

HOLLAND TO HKK A RKAL SOI TH
Miss Hazel Lokker of Cedar
ISLAND fLAY NEXT WEEK
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Friday and Saturday

Nov.

15,

16

Aa TALKING
Lean ice Joyce in

A

Most Immoral Lady

Mon, Tuet., Wed, Thuri,
Nov.

18,

19, 20, 21

TALKING

ALL

BONNETTE

November 1C to 24, inclusive, and bringing • S'Mk* of rial tonal reputation,gave the
dty the Internationally known Frei- •ddiTM..Dr. A. Leenhout*. general rh»irburg I layers of Freiburg.Germany. Great m.n. *u in ehargt of thi* meeting linre
productionof the Pawlon Play, from Frei
Mayor KarnrotBrook* w*« e«|lr.| awhy
bunr. Germany, to be presentedin Englbh horau** of the .leoth of hi. hu.ine**
The eharncter of the •Chrutu*" U ner, Knymond Vig*cher.
played by Georg Faeanncht.Junior,he beProf. w. rm-fl* Snow k*l the eiaiicn
iag of the fifth generationof hi* family to to rom, "unity .inging the ropy of M-veral
May the role of which he gives a most tTintt.i *ong* being .li»iriH.ite,|
thrnnghintelligent and beautiful interpretation.
the grthrring Rev Ktlward |». Tani*
A oompk-eew.l of thirty prinri|«l« ear!n b^gyer Mr.. John E Telling.
ned by the rreihurg Playrra will hr aug- uiuai,<l> lightedher NiHliriM-e » itli a iu,lo
mented by two hundred and fifty of the
' o, No r‘r*,h-" »-v OTIani
heat votw* from the variousrhurrh choir*
Wtlll«mW.*irate. aim a former
Grand Rapid*. The complete prenenU- rommnoderof Uh- 1.k-«IPoat. .poka „ fpw
Imn will reveal «n enaemhle of 800 or more wonl, •* th,« relr.te* to Arnij.tirePag
1 eof'le,etnheliished by one of the greatest
J!..*** ^‘f^ntly fitting that tbe
wrnie equumirnt* ever broughtto that jehooi children*hould -art icicle in a relerl'y. he aame manive productionthat was
at thi. kind. , I* elevenvrnr* ago
".•rtally bui), for the long run at the
l^hlo rM,|r,n ahoukl
I*
rn,M «"'1 ‘I.rhool
la* taught uh.t thi*
the" Armor ,,l,'|,CK,ro’w'
wil1 ** y(Hi*d at
to that

Cocoa-

Nuts

W

HOLLAND
Matinee Saturday 2:30
Evening 7 and 9

ehui“

A real and graphic picture of (he last
days of the •Chriatua’’ on earth is given
» pei'eantthat Invite, ever, religion and
m.-I; a •perlaelethat mtrane.,,he ole
•wt'er »,th the .leep religion of thi* great
‘ta left and majeatirdrama. The Freiburg
'*• <.«« of the play has always been sis, km

'
h.

I'retwnltour. It will
the first time.

I

Sat.

BtolUh for

'

^

mllr
or O, l""*.'
'h*- were
made for mankind ami e„*riallyfor young
Amrnra Kalherad there. He *Ut«l that
hi* war meant more than mnteria!thing,
f?. l ’"I ",n ,l mw,nt Hherly: It ...rant

n^T
Wl1
LKrV'',M

fre.,k,,„.|t

Z

meant eduentlon.It |* .IrveloJI
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h“v®

«n»y

*t.Ud
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Added
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Mon., Tue*., Nov

18,

19

Synchronized Sound
Picture
tlie

German Lioes

2

K.

Thurc.* Fri.,

Picture
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pout h Bend, Ind, who nay u contract with the local Board of Public

21,22

M
"w

Jjhn Hiwkind

Worb

11

?»h

sX."

Ccjrt^

“

^

^

to lay 6700 feet of 16-

I0"*?1?1, pl,,€ ha« laid
•bout 800 feet laat week. He uiei
a tpinchinf machine, a ten-ton
crane and a back filler, all gaaolino
driven and with
caterpillartread*.
w......
rruit caverpiuar
treads,
He Jii also using an air hammer
calking the lead in the

by Philco

Maple Ave. Bctweem 2»th nnd 30th
Sts. and 30th Si. between .Maple
and WaHhington Avenues.

More owner a
than

Of

tor

£

of any

diiitant

Notice is hereby *fiven that the
Common Council of the City of Holland at a session held Wednesday,
November 6, 1929, adopted the followinr resolutions:
RESOLVED, that a lateral sewer
be constructed in Manic Ave. between 29th and 30th Sts. and 30th
St. l»etwern Maple and Wcshinjrton Ave., that said lateral sewer be
laid at the depth and prradc nnd of
the dimensionsprescribed in the
diapram, plan and profile nnd in the
manner required by the sperUtention**for same provisionaRv adopted by the Common Council of the
City of Holland, Nov. 6, 1929. and
now on file in the officeof the Clerk,
that the cost nnd expense^/ cmstru^tinpsuch lateral sewer he paid

lg

lb.

Frrr,,

fri

42c

*

stance

‘’•-'OM,

Owners

/

of Piiileo rmlios

other

sc!

enjoy the

•»e

Mations— siatioipt thou.

"YHintls of inilcs away. Heart

what this Philco

c,ttr0

entbiisiasl

has to say:
te».-

in
|.v Cl
X

'b-

I.

1

The
BALANCED.UNIT

LOWBOY
Tl’t PHIro Loxxbor f*hi
uti. finiifiedIn bini’i-cj «
tnaplaand Oriental» a|.

PtU, tqHppci! with gfn.
JjIih E/ociro Dyntmla
Speaker. Acouitle Kqn*U«.
er* and two 20 power

K

^

diagram, plan and estimate on file
in the office of the City Clerk, and
Mr. and Mrli. J. H. Snuvcrlnk
the district to be assessed therespent the week-end visiting relaJ for, by publicationin the Holland
lives in Grand Rapids.
City News for three weeks, and
'X-.

,

Neutrwlyne-Plui,

THE

above experiencein not unusual
X under favorable conditions.We have

hundreds of similar unsolicitedletters on
You

too, if

your location is good and

file.

when

weather conditions are normal, can enjoy the

Common

RESOLVED

»11950

Screen

Grid

•129®*

Tub* Extra

injr within the specinl assessment
district dealffBEtedby a red line in
the diagram and plat of said district by the
Council in

connection with the constructionof
the sewer, all of which private loti,
lands and premises are hereby designated and declared to constitute
a special sewer district for the purpose of sspecialassessment, to defray that part of the cost and expense of constructing a lateral
sewer in said part of Maple Ave.
and 30th St in the manner hereinbefore determined by the Common
Council, said district to be known
and designated “Maple Avenue and
30th Street Special Sewer Assess*

Trice

lube*, push-pull.

music thousands of miles
away. And whatever your locationmay be,
you can feel more sure of getting greater distance with a Philco than with any other set
thrillof speech and

Extraordinaryengineering, which permits
the precise balancing of each unit with every

A complete range

other

.unit, ia

the explanationof PhUco’s

astonishing superiority in getting distance.

The same

balanced -unit principle

which

gives Philco radio vast distance range, also
gives it unsurpassedclarity, richness of tone,
and extraordinary selectivity.

Free

We

Home Demonstration

will gladly install

select

—

right in your

any Philco model yoi
own home, for a free

demonstration. Come

of Philco Radio,

in today

I

from *67.00 to *205.00

VAN DEN BERG BROS. & TER BEEK BROS.
FURNITURE

^

••» 1>:
Sltnl.h w«r Vetiroim „|
AmUtk* D«y ban-

•

1

hT’utTj'J t,ainr. y*upe».gypay ment District.”
unner by Mia* Beckman, and n skit by the
further, that the
"Hiiiany. Tliis entertc.limirnt was appreCity Clerk be instructedto give nomutoJ diMrnSiSl' iSi’ gffiJidKfc • laie*1 and thoroughlyenjoyed by all.
tice of the .proposedconstructionof
"""i
American* said lateralsewer and of the speu,3' Jffif f,W* “an a Horse,'’ in his
usual brilliant men ner, Tlte appiaaae w*, cial assessment to be made to de^'7.^'*
Mr. Groth retiytndodwith fray part of the expense of con•weral encores.
structing such sewer according to
In the evening at Icmi 1J8 Is glrmn.lr*.

r’"*!.
for
joluU. Lw’^bJE

4Sc

6c

tinglinglhrill of hearing really

Hnllnti'l.Mich.
City Clerk’sOffice, Nov. 12, 19211
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PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER

3^290

Standard Pack

Records
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Drentcn of New Buffalo,Michigan.
Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the home with Rev.
J. C. Willits, pastor of the First
Methodist church, officiatinpr.Interment took place in Pilgrim Home
cemetery.

at

Cleanser
Cheese u>.

Amazing

brought a round of appInuMr.
partly from the General Sewtr
The toa,tma»ter then introduced Rex
Fund of said City, and partly by
(jeorge M cCIting. |ia*tor of the Finn M E
church.Grand Raidd*. Mr. Meeiung *tmk- sptvinl asseasment upm the land*,
cloi|u«nlly of tie magnificentlegion hand
lots and premises of private prop.•nd hIm. roniidimentexl
the HollendCity
New* on the fine igogram printol. He erty owners abutting upon said
Mated that lhe men of the Ugion were part of Maple Ave. nnd 30th Sts,,
lho*e who know what war l*. and that the
and beinjr adjacent to said lateral
young men of today were xo young ekven
year* ago they have no vivid rwco lection ..f sewer, and such other lands, lots
war a* c reality and it I* up to the Amer- and premises a« h«rt'innfterretom legion to he lender*in a movement quired and npecified, nvcns<>d a>
to arouamt the younger generation with
the cura# and horror* of war and uoik conJinK to the cstimitedbenefits
toward* ever la*t Ing i#ce*.
thereto determined as follows—
The *i«*aker*Uted that he kelievH in
Total estimated ccst of lateral
pretntredne**. hut only *uch preiarerln.*sewer: $3056.46.
adequate in protiortinn to the gnatAmount to be raised by special
ne.* of our nation ami the length of ma.ttoe we muM defrml ami protect Interna- assessment on private property actiona undmtanding and gmalwillare the
foundMionfor i#aro and »hould In* pro- cording to estimatedbenefits received: $2642.26.
moted by a rountry aa great as our*.
A .tcp in that direction ha. bron am.mAmount to be paid from the (Jen.
ldl»l-*,through the Kellogg Peace Treaty
era! Sower Fund: $514.20.
the.pcgkrr elated.He took to t.*k th.*
That the lands, lots nnd premises
erlilr. win, *,111have it that thi* pact i.
only r. *rr«p of paper to he dealt with tht upon which said special assessment
••me a* Kaiaer WllheJm eglM the Batgium
shall be levied shall include all th"
T r‘0tat*1“
"rent
Ch Jioy violatiouwa* the downfall of private lands, lots and premises ly-

,

VAUDEVILLE

Drenten of Hamilton and John

• Tomatoes
Old Dutch
Couxtry Club

I

“f

,,hi,f

AU TALKING

tree idanting Legionnaire* were
dinner by thi* body.

One undertaking of which Hie Legion
Auxiliary i* e*prrtallyproud of i* the
rxi.ing of n memorialfund that ha* now
reachedthe munificent*um of ft 000.
Mr., Mill*' rv*umo of the year'* work

kiniland 1 t '* *W,n?
of thirerfeeted wherc- kind and a* long ** the «*t»oolrhihlren and
b* a number of matinees will he given in
»?*»"• 'be *eh<s,| children3 ulo2
Arm,,,lr* 'tor rlone. He
thgt tht. w„ , wnmlerfnl beginning
{JJ
«^n aw "inMniringf
*houw ^ tnu
h“r,}*,‘nIntrodneed Prof. Bornrni*T'Jrru- h*tn who *i»ike at length of the war .
Kinnlng of ,he horror,
„
Ihe^^f n5^2JiLm ,'e|,by "-f’ ui>
In ekiing. Mr. Mcf'luftg*gJd. -Where
a Jin J Hk! If‘0rkw* resurrection. Many America’,enteringi„,0 lhe w*r .ndfin.lly
brnllnurk«l by witnaaaingu
Whirou'
h1' 'kr*" tonight ?
wrformaBrool thi* ever new drama that
en r."
',w, »l'l«»dor Of hi*
VjJKi
in the daya of our
rourt . They are gone, never to return.
"»n;
childhood,and many hove Iwen •e*n to
The
Declaration
of
Independence
was only
t.nt r." ,M«nt«>u*ne**j« more Itnnorwroj’ during iu touchingKene.
|l“lTr ,">'•» *«" written,but
J.t:hr*STn™* ,h® la'cr e*t of all tlw
im'nortol- Juat so with
right thinkingIn the hcr.ii*of men will the
eare treaty endure und herome strongera*
f^re Pn.iTl?
" ,re ‘'Chr»l" l>rton mHUon
b<‘f"rr- w*
Betrayal
x^Tl,
,*,d lh* *u*,re«« »acrlfiee to
reeiUr
»nd Thr- ResorVn?
,h!‘
w111
c,,m«
from
,0
vuu ‘
eannot behold llieso
"""frrtandingend gorg| will.
••ne. without rtalixihgthat tl*y
Following Mr. MeClaag’. addrew*.toeai.
*ofnelb*n*'iwg win not for,n Dm* h.wp| jr*„ff^
•l. Complete reverence for the subjectis
“,.t*n,ion
minute in honor
td Past (.gnmamlerRaymond Viiaeher
tha ?Uyned throu*houl
•n'ira action of
J2®. '***. 'I* *r»t Past Commander of the
1no* on uio for all iwrforlocal |»>*tu, an*wer tai>*.
of •eiety.TVy
A pleasant hour of entertainment wa*
ti>an furni sited by the Holland Civic Play.
#nd th’'
«f». who gave a varied program includGrand
8u“<'
tor (he
*n',
i J- e*,allfnrr» tl* to ing impel aonations by ’ Brare (xtnnlng.

rV

Nov. 16

I

bra

|

The

»l*o given a

Holland, one daughter, Mrs. Marie
Anderson of Holland, nine grandchildren and two brothers, Wm.

i*

Lb.

Peas

Bread
Coffee CmmtZ ami

,h*

of the lack of that size ideas.

'

u>.

Cake
Nut

Purity

Cream

WjHarpa.

trih!tiB*jr

-

•

3u»2ge

obuk

Devil’s Feed Bar

- --

lot

Bars

CMoanut Taffy

xi

hm

WS'kr

Macaroni •Spaghetti • Noodles

23

West 8th St.

that Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1929, at

CO,
Phone 5504

lie Works will meet at the Council said asseasment district,and to {aid
be and is hereby deter- rooms to consider any suggestions dUgram, plan, plat and estimates.
mined as the time when the Com- or objectionsthat may be made to
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk
mon Council and the Board of Pub- the constructionof said sewer, to HCN:2 ins. Nov. 14 A 21, 1929.

7:30

n.ra.,

THE HOLLAND CITt
Iv gowned in green satin And carHOLLAND MAN WEDS
. ried ^
pink
groomsman
EASTERN GIRL
„ roses. The groom!

former Mayor Henry Bruaso of this
city and is identified with the Holi
I was Mr. George F
F.. Vande
» miur W<
n vuuv, land Furnace company in the vicialso a graduate of Holland high and nity of Boston, where Mr. Vande

I

HWoude

m'

tSu~^oi£r*hT2y
sx°"
wed
C°" .
was

Woude

B<’,h

to Nisi Helen Patricia,
l
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick , ^ wedding dmner was one
J. Boland of Doitrhester. Mass.

The

<
of the

®oe*lon

,onwth,i
#t
marriage took place on the after- thfbndaa home,
noon of Wednesday,November 6th, Mr. and Mrs. Vande Woude are
#at 4 o’clock. In St. Leo Rectory at now on a trip through the southDorchester,the Rev. Father Thom- land but will be at home to their
as ( onion
I friend* at 2036 Commonwealth
The bride was beautifully gowned Aven Brookline, Mass., after Dein white satin, carrying white cember 1st
roses, and liliesof the valley. The | Among the guesU were Mr. and
bridesmaid, who was Muriel Hayes Mrs. Orrte Brusse,formerly of Holof Wollaston, Mass., was becoming- land. Mr. Brusse is the son of the

officiating.

7.70

5

ROUND
TRIP

CHICAGO
Protected by EUctric Block Signals
Trains each way providing all tho

Jt.
A/.
At.
Ar.

modem

Travel Comforts

j

A3 pm 2.f)7pm *6 :16pm •1:,6 m
HOLLAND
SOUTH CHICAGO Il:18aai Wpn 8:29pm 8:29i<m H:lOum
CWBT. STATION Udfaa tSpn 8:62pm 8:52pm «:19dm
CHICAGO
ISA
(Sprn 9:20pm 9:20pm 7:10am
12

aa

RETURNING
Lt.
Ar.

8:45«in *lt:00nn 6:20pm lf:l5pm

CHICAGO

2:00pm 3:66pm 9:3Jpm

HOLLAND

4:46am

•Dsily— tthm Dally escepi Sundsy

Tha morning train arriving Chicago at 12:05 noon and averting train leavingChicaro at 5 20 pm provida a aarvica at conveniant hour# for tha buainaaa man and ahoppar.

FOR A COMFORTABLE

TRIP.

Pere Marquette
Railwau

mile?

micnk>am
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daughter of Grand Rapids were
homo on Saturday afternoon to viait
wtih his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Boeve.

o

ZEELAND

Mrs. John KleU of Holland spent
a day visiting with Mrs P. Cobum.
nomic group met in the town hall
Zeeland, last Wednesday.
Friday afternoon, Nov. t The les. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coburn of Deson of the afternoon was dining troit spent the week-end in this city
woom etiquette.
with their mother and sister at
There were Ave members present
their home on North State street,
and Mrs. John Hiemstra Joined the
Zeeland.
group, making a membership of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
fourteen.
Huyser. Park street, a daughter,
Mrs. Phil Vinkemulderis in the
Svlvia Caroline, Monday. Nov. 11.
Zeeland hospital as the result of an
The regular meeting of Women »
operation.
Christian Temperance Union will
Mr. 0. Banks spent Tuesday in
be held this Friday, at 2:30 p.m.
Grand Rapids doing some interior in the basement of the First Pedecorating.
fermed church. A report of the
Mrs. Harm Kuite spent Friday in
State Convention will be given.
Laketownvisiting with her parents, Adolnh Siekman. reakling nofth*
J. K. Aaldrink.
east of Zeeland on route two, anIt is reportedthat Richard Jacobnounces the engagement of his
son, who was severely hurt about
daughter. Anna, to Mr. Otto Van
two months ago when a barn door
Komen of Grand Rapids, the marfell on him, crushing his back, ia
riage to take place the latter part
much improved and expects to have
of this year.
the cast removed within a few days.
The Girls’ Society, "Esther,’’ held
John Timmerman Is alsj at the
heir first meeting at the chapel of
Zeeland hospital and submitted to
the First Christian Reformed
an Operation for hernia.
rhurrh. Zeeland, last Monday eveMrs. Charley Schamper is very
ning. The fallowing were elected
ill at her home. Mrs. Hibma is also
officers: Mrs. Wm. Kok. president;
on the sick list, as is also Martha
Mrs. Robert Pool, vice-president;
Redder.
Miss Rena Bos. secretary: Miss
o
Betty Boonstra. treasurer.ThirtyJAMESTOWN
four were enrolled. The society will
meet every other week.
ert Lanting, age 63, died at
Quirinus De Vries, Martin Da
Lambe
t a ........
mile south
of JamesJonge, Wilaon De Jomre, J. Moekc,
his home
. .....
... ,
town Saturday. He ia aurvived by Gerrit Berghorst,John Tinholt,
the widow, four daughters, Mr*. James Vegter. Bert Berghorst and
Arnold Brouwer of Grandville,Mrs. Gerrit and Jchn Wyngarden left
P. Hoover of Jameatown,Mr*. Ger- Zeeland the first of the week on a
rlt Brandhorst of Bentheim and deer hunting trip to the upper penMias Nellie Lanting; one brother, insula.
Dr. Dick Unting of Byron Center,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
and a sister, Mrs. G. Lubbers of J. Heyhocr, West McKinley street,
Zeeland. Funeral services were held Zeeland, on Sunday, Nov. 10th, a
Wednesday at the Jamestown Re- son. Harry Dale.
formed church. Burial was in For
Miss Margaret Elgersma enter
est Grove cemetery.
ained with a glass shower last
o— - --Friday evening at the home of Miss
Mary Brower for Miss Elsie ScherOAKLAND
mer. The guests includedMrs,
John Etterbeek, Mrs. J. Pykstra,
Mr. and Mra. Harry Dozeman
and Miss Bertha Van Tatenhovc of
and children arc confined to their
Holland;Mrs. W. F. De Jonge,
home with scarletfever.
Mrs. F. Van Brer, Mrs. P. WierJane, smallest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Ver Beek, is again *ma. Mrs. B. Wiersma. and Misses
Henrietta Veneklasen, Sue Kraai,
able to be around.
Helen Welling. Jeanette Welling,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Huis of
Mary Brouwer. Elizabeth Heyboer
Zeeland called at the home of Bert
and Una Ozinga. The bride-to-be
Hulst on Thursdayafternoon.
received many beautiful gifts. A
Mr. and Mrs. John Dozeman visdainty two-course lunch was served.
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dozeman of Bentheim Saturday The evening was spent Jn playing
various games and prizes were
**
won by Mrs. Preston Wiersma and
Gerrit Kniithof has been taking
by Miss Henrietta Veneklasen.
treatments in Grand Rapids for the
Rev. John Geels of Beaverdam
past few weeks.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit will have charge of the servicesin
North St. Christian Reformed
Branderhorst, a baby boy. Miss
Bertha Sail is employed at the church, Zeeland, on next Sunday
evening. The pastor will preach in
Branderhorst heme.
the morning and in the afternoon.
D. Vander Poppen has improved
Johannes De Vries has begun the
his home by adding an inclosed
erection of a new residence on
porch.
North Centennial street,Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Branderhoist
Harry Vande Pels, Thoa. Vande
re mourningthe loss of her father,
Mr. Lambert Unting of James- Pels. Jacob Datcma of East Saugatuck, formerly of this city, and
town, who died at his home there
Mr. Stewart of Grandvilleleft here
last Saturday evening following a
Wednesday on a deer-huntin«rtrip
lingeringillness.
Miss Gladys I* Compagner in- to northern Michigan. Frank Buckvited a large party of friends to ler also left on that day for the
her heme one evening last week. same plare and the same purpose,
They will leave sometime in the taking his wife and children with
him. The latter will visit relatives
future.
Mrs. Albert Vredeveld visited in that vicinity during the remainwith Mrs. John Sneller one day der of this week.
The Ciassisof the Christian Relast week.
formed
church of Zeeland and viMiss I aura Redder i> at present
working in Zeeland and Miss Jennie cinity met at the North Street
Christian Reformed church on
Weaver is working in Holland.
Our pastor. Rev. J. Kolkman. con- Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Borr was most
ducted the services 'in East Holland
pleasantly surprised at her home
last Sunday. He is in receipt of a
on Lincoln street, Zeeland, by a
call from that congregation.
The Misses Margaret Ter Haar, number of her relatives last TuesHenrietta De Witt, and Juella Van day afternoon.Those present were
Dam, all of Drenthe, visited the Mrs. Peter Borr, Mrs. Paul ScholHawthorneschool one day last ten, Mrs. Gerrit Scholten,and Mrs.
George Nienhuis of Holland: Mrs.
week.
‘ The home of Mr. and Mr*. H. Wm. Meengs. Mrs. John Warner,
Dozeman is quarantined for scarlet and Mrs. Tom Wyngarden of Vriesfever. A daughter, Adele, is ill with land: Mr«. John Bouma, Mrs. Tom
Scholten, Mrs. Alfred Meyer, and
the disease.
Mrs. H. Walcott of Drenthe has Miss Cornelia Scholten of this ci^v.
been teaching in the Hawthorne Daintv refreshmentswere served
school on account of the illness of and all enjoyed a fine social time.
John J. Bowens, 52, died early
the teacher,Miss Cena Boa of MeTuesday morning at his home on
land.
West Main street after a lingering
illness. He is survived by his wife
EAST HOLLAND
and the following children:Mrs. G.
Harry Boerman, who was ill with Gojrman of Zeeland. Mrs. Harold
blood poisoning, is able to walk Sluiterof Holland, Erwin, Evelyn.
Earl, Mildred, and Gorden at home
again.
Mrs. Ed Cook of Drenthe was a Also by one brother,Simon of Lansing, and one sister. Mrs. Henry
visitor here Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walters Doornbos of Grand Haven. Funeral
are the proud parents of a baby girl services were held yesterday afternoon at the home with Rev. R. Vannamed ChristalMae.
Miss Anna Boeve is employedat den Berg officiating.Interment
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry took place in the Zeeland cemetery.

The Olivo Center Homo
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For Safety and Certain Profit

evening.

Money

Put Youj;

Bank Account

in a

JLeaVE

speculative risks

to those

who can

afford

money

to lose. Put your

where

it will

be

safe all

the time, available

ever you want
where

it

when-

it,

and

will increase with

a steady rate of

interest.

Start a Savinp Account

PEOPLES STATE

BANK
Home

of the

Thrifty

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
The

Latest in Transportation“Service”

our Motto

14 LmES SKK17AG

85

T

Holland Phone

0 w N 8

2623

Office Cor. Pine & 8th

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
SCHOLTEN

BROS., Operators

MEMORIAM

A10UNCEMENT

connections. -

OLIVE CENTER

„

SAFE • SWIFT - SURE
.41 •

-

also has

NEWS

1

Boeve in Graafschap.
Rev. J. Kolkman of Oakland had

HAMILTON

charge of the services in the NieFlorence Jansen, daughter of
kerk Christian Reformed church
Mrs. John Jansen, submitted to an
Sunday.
Miss Eva Boeve is employed by operation for appendicitis at the
Holland hospital last week WednesMrs. H. Vander Ploeg of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boeve and day morning.
.lev.
F. J. Van Dyke had charge
Kt
of the services at the AmericanReformed church last Sunday. Rev.
Van Dyke formerly was paxtor of
the local church and while here renewed some of the old acquain-

THE

*

following young

tives in Holland,

essay contest put

through their representa-

De Vries & Dornbos.

first prize, a

Grand Piano, worth $750.00, was won by Miss Elvira Lois

Bcersma, 66 East 21st

age

St.,

7th grade, Holland Christian High School.

12,

Second prize, an Upright Piano, worth $300, was won by Miss Katherine Boere,
415 West 22nd St., age 15 years, pupil ol Holland High School.

NOW

V

win one of fluMw valuable
M

PRIZES

'

SeeTiow many words you can make from

’

•

n

the letters

In this Slogan:
c

The letter-writingconiett recentlyipcnicrtdby
intercut. thj*t we

now

rffer thi*

wcond conteM lor

thie ntcre his
ti

awakened *o

c benefitol thc#e

M

Cash Value Awards

“Music Helps Children”
much

who did

not

enter our first contest!Cash value award* totaling $10,C0OC0 aie waiting lor tho#e

who

can make up the greatestlift of woida irem the letters contained in ihealogani

“Music Help* Children".
do hut

ait

down and

Just

fascinatinggame— no lettgi* to write— nothing to

place on a piece ol paper the greateatpossible number ol word*

you can think ol. Consider the three word* aa one, juat al illustratedin the

^

^

at th.

Your

little

MUSIC HELPS CHILDREN

iDUling

first glance

will tell you

how

simple

it

"much"— "lun”—

ia— “auch" —

"rfd'*-- “ruse"—

£110,000

hew many

more can you think oi? )uM be sure to atay within the simple rules lilted in this

to

apply towards the purchase

ol a

advertiaement.

Gulbransen Grand Piano
Or any

THIS IS A STRICTLY LOCAL

other Gulbranten Model

6 860 Cash
10 845

Value Cartiflcatfa

......

CONTEST
Prizes will be

Awarded only

THk>K AWARDS CAN HAVE A CASH
VALUE EVEN IF YOU DO NOT PURCHASE A PIANO. ASK FOR DETAILS.
(Theta C^h Value Ccrtifinte**ie nul in

to

any way toheconfuaed with price radue-

Contestants in this Community!

/

|

Here are the

Anyone Can Enter
.

V

By all means, enter this interesting contest! Men, women and children can enter— there are so many cash value
awards that you have a good chance to win! And you
will find pleasure as well as profit in seeing how many
words you can make up from our

slogan!

SIMPLE RULES

I. Proper names cannot he used. 2. No
letter ron !e um J in the mime word more
timwthHnit appearsin the siogan. 3. There
in no o Meet Ion to using dirtionaires nr ani yrlof* die* or any other Iwok of reference.
\ Oi ly one answer from each household
will he consideredeligible,but every memher of the householdcan contrihut*to the
one entry. 6 All tetters muat be In our
hand*, or In the U. S. Mail not later than
midnight. Dec. I. 8. In ente of a tie duplicate awards will he given. 7. No cmp'nyec of this company will be permitted
to enter this «mt*pt.

'

De Vries & Dornbos
The Home

of

Good Furniture

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

40 East Eighth St.

OGOOOGO

_

Mr. and Mrs. C. Razenberg, Mr. Dr. and Mrs. C. Fisher and daughand Mrs. Smith of Virginia Park. ter of Holland: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Julia Ten Brink of Eastmanville Klomparens.Mr. and Mrs. Peter
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zalsma and children Thelma and
Marvin, and Jess Kool.

Nieboer the past week-end.

Lewis Lohman and family have
Mrs. H. V. S. Peeke, of Japan,
moved
to Holland for the winter.
spoke at the First Reformedchurch
Sunday evening. She showed in a Mr. Lohman has secured employclear and interesting wav the ment in one of the factories.

changes which have taken place in
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
Japan since missionary work was
startedin that country. A large auVan KaaRc Ave. Between 22nd and
dience Enjoyed the message.
23rd Sts. and 23rd St. Between
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Siple motored
WashingtonAve. and West Line
to Cadillacfor the week-end. I
of Srott's Elmwood Addition.
Mrs. H. Brower. Sr., is seriously
ill at the Holland hospital.
Holland, Mich.
The first community play of the
City Clerk’s Office,Nov. 12, 192ft.
season was presented to large audiaudiNotice is hereby given that the
ences at the local community hall J Common Council of the City of Hol,
Mrs. B. Voorhorst returned home last Thursday and Friday. The land at a session held Wednesday,
Efficient
last week after spending a few play, entitled "My Dixie Rose" \j'as Nov. 6. 1929, adopted the following
*- rt.i0iutions;
weeks at the home of her children. a comedy drama. The various parts
RESOLVED, that a lateral sewer
Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Kaechcle at were well rendered and greatly enjoyed by the audience. The members be constructed in Van Raalte Ave.
Allegan.
Hamilton has another store. Cur- me Vbrated aerv ic e -r ear |> M JtlTT H between 22nd and 23rd Sts. and
ley Hopkins has decided to go into of the cast are as follows: Gladys 23rd St. between Washington Ave.
business in this village and has Lubbcns, Gertrude Klomparens. and west line of Scott’sElmwood
They cannot
opened an electric fixture store. We Josephine Kaper, Roy Ashley,. Ted Addition, that said lateral sewer be
understand that Mr. Hopkins will Hsrmscn, John Haakma. G. De laid at the depth and grade and of
Be of any assistance
manage the local electric plant for Witt, and John Blue, Si*. Mrs. Mar- the dimensionsprescribed in the
When a
the Consumers Power Co. A laree vin Kooiker and Mrs. Harold Dan- diagram, plan an
id profile
,
and in the
force of men are busy extending the gremond ably coached the players. manner required by the specificalines out of town and soon a large The proceeds amounted to about tions for same provisionally
adoptpart of this vicinity will light up. 1175.00 and will go into the com- ed by the Common Council of the
Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmink and munity chest.
Citv of Holland, November 6, 1929,
Demolishes
family visited at the home of Mr.
MV. and Mrs. A. T. Van Houwel- and now on file in the office of the
and Mrs. Geo. Ranken*.
ing of Pella visited at the First Re- Clerk, that the cost and expense of
Your Property.
Paul Jordan of Fremont was in formed parsonage last week Fri- constructing
........ . ..... „ such
_______________
lateral sewer be
this city on business last Saturday.
paid partly from the Genera! Sewer
Geo. Schutmaat and family, DorThe Ladies’ Missionarysociety Fund of said City, and partly by
othy and Alvin Schutmaat, visited of the First Reformed church met special assessment upon the lands,
The Insurance Companies relatives in Kalamazoo Sundav.
at the parsonage last week Thurs- 1 lots and premises of private propThe Junior Mission Band of the day. The ladies ar*q_.
busy
preparing
JJI|H
Q. I erty owners abuttingupon said
We Represent will pay
American Reformed church met at a Dutch program to be presented part of Van Raalte Ave. and 23rd
You for the damage.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vogt some time after Thanksgiving.
St*, and being adjacent to said laSaturday afternoon.
Mrs. S. Brower and daughters teral sewer, and such other lands,
Let us write you
The annual “trek’’ for the north- Della and Dorothy were guests of lots and premises as hereinafterreA Policy to-day
ern woods is again in full swing. Dena Brower last Sunday.
quired and specified, assessed acJust phone 2120
Garret Lugten, Joe Lugten, Duff
The Men’s Bible Class of the cording to the estimated benefits
Dangremond, Fred Wentael, and American- Reformed church held thereto determined as follows:
The cost is nominal—
Total estimated cost of lateral
Garret Tucker left for Manistique their regular monthly meeting
$4*00 for $1000. protection last Tuesday. On the same day Monday evening. An interesting sewer: $4866.66.
Amount to be raised by special
Harry Lampen and Jacob Eding local talent program was preFor 3 years.
assessment on privateproperty acheaded in the same direction, but sented.
represent old line
having Wetmore as their happy
Henry Kempker, Julius Kemp- cording to estimated benefitsrehunting ground.
ker, Bernard Smit and Julius Lug- ceived:14179.19.
Insurance Companies.
Dena Brower, central girl for ten motored to Chicago on busi- Amount to be paid from the GenNo Assessments.
many years, is resigning her posi- ness Wednesday.
eral Sewer Fund: $687.87.
That the lands, lots and premises
tion. The community will miss her
Mr. and Mrs. John Boers^of Holhappy voice and faithful service. land visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Slot- upon which sard special assessment
J.
However, since she has a better man Monday.
shall be levied shall'lnclude all the
positionoffered her the commanity
A birthday dinner was given at privatelands, lots and premises lyJ
Ntal Estetr
f It m
Alto a ft A A I n Mtum U Tva a tl 4
extends congratulations and suc- the home of Mrs. Dr. P. H. Fisher ing tar
within the specialassessment
Car. tth and Calkga
ceaa. Mrs. Sena Maatman will take Sunday in honor of Hazel Fisher. I district designated by a red line in
The following guests were present: the diagram and plat of said disMICH. her place at centrak

We

won the

are pleased to say,

GULBKANSEN PIANO COMPANY

on by the

The

we

ladies,

I

have an

tances.

(

FIRE

BUT

MORRAN

*

DEPARTMENT

BEST COAL -WHY?
Because is the best grade, and not alone that, but

i •

it is

Our new method

THE ‘DISTINCTIVE

VARRE gRANITE VJIjEJ/

may be an imposing monument or it may be a simple
marker, but what ever it is to be, there should be some
token of respect in the form of a Memorial in every faIt

mily burial

plot.

-

.

We make and erect memorials ol every description.
We will furnish estimates of the entire cost. Satisfactory terns

made

for your

St.
HOLLAND, 18

West 7th

—

We

convenience.

Holland Monument

day.

Works

Arendshorst

Insurant*

Phone 5270

MICHIGAN HOLLAND,

•

I

enables us to

fill your

coal bin

with clean coal.
It

sure helps save the wall paper or

house deco-

rations.

TORNADO
BUF

DUSTLESS.

Costs 3Mo JMCore
Let us «ave you

money on

your winter supply.

Gebben & Van den Berg
Holland,

trict

by the

275

Mich.

Eifit 8th St.

Commyn Councd in con-

cial

MMtasmeut to be made

to de-

nection with the constructionof the fray part of the expense of
sewer, all of which private lots, structing such sewer accordi

lands and premises arc hereby de- diagram, plan and estimate
signated and declared constitute in the office of the City
a special sewer district for the pur- of the district to be as
pose of special assessment, to de- for, by publicationin
fray that part of the cost and ex- City News for three
pense of constructing a lateral that Wednesday, Dec.
sewer in said part of Van Raalte < 7:30 pjn., be and is
Ave. and 23rd 8t. in the manner . mined as the time
hereinbeforedetermined by the J mon Council and
Common Council,said district to be j |jc Works
known and designated "Van Raalte1 rooms to
Ave. and 23rd Street SpecialSewer V*
or VI
obj
i

Assessment District.”

RESOLVED further, that the
City Clerk be instructedto give notice of the proposed constructionof
said lateral sewer and of the spe-

&

...

|HCN:
___

C

*“-

THE

H<

W

MIm Vera Risio apent the week- change pulpitswith Rev. John
BLUE BIRD BEAUTY FOR SALE — Four roll corn huak- FREE— Exchange your old Vic- LOST— WTUSTW ATCH, in
end In Chicago.
Peursem of the First Reformed onurrrj
SHOPPE at 27 West
nrsi oin
8th ISt is er, nearly new. Will sell for less tor Record* for new ones. Meyer on way to Grand Haven Sunday
Mrs. Gwrge Ohlman, aged 86 church.
modtmly equipped. Prices are rea than half price. Harry Sargent, Music House, 17 W. 8th
7tc52 night. Finder leave at 108 East 14.
years, living with her daughter.
Rev. Adam Westmaas will give
»on“> «• Satisfactory
SpUafactoryservice.Mrs
Mrs. Fennville, Mich., R.K.D. No. 1
give sonable.
Reward!.
Mrs. Marine Dalman of West 18th
3tp48
Charlen A. Grow, wcretary of street* had the misfortune to frac- a stereopticonlecture on China this Matmlda Roaine,the presentowner, ____
MIR
SALE — Grand Piano in
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock un- »»" j10 connection whatevar with
Man wanted at owe
th* Holland Chamber of Commerce, ture her leg last week.
FOR SALE-Two girls’ winter good shape. Only $256.00. Meyer to WANTED—
der the auspicesof the Ladies'
former owner. Phone If72 or
sell oofTef and tea. Must bo 50
itc46
will addres' the Metropolitan club
coats. 17 East 7th
3tp46 Munjc
During the Red Croas roll rail Missionary Society of the Second 20H(>'
years old or over. No experience
Monday niyht, talking on “Buildcampaign from Armistice Day until Reformed church. Mr. Westmaas ~ „ _ ,
,
necessary. Good pav. Write The
ing • City.’’
FOR SALE— WinUr apples. Four
FOR
SALE—
Parlor
heater.
ThanksgivingDay, Mrs. Van Dur- is home on furlough. He was cap- *'OR 8 A LI. “New >4 h.p. rfas<> miles south of Ssugatuckon U831.
Pure Food Grocery Co.. 1444 EastCheap.
Inquire
119
W.
10th
St.
The law suit against Peter Van en will lie in her office in the city tured by bandits In China and held >'ne enginea. Suitable for churns,
ern Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
George
3tp46
Ark. city assessor, in connection ball from 10 o’clock to 12 o’clock in for ransom but was able to make Wi8ning macinnea, grind atones,
3tp48
3tp48
with the death of the late Arthur the morning; from 2 to 4 o’clock his escape. He will tell you of bis la^a‘«-HarfJr Morris, Mgr. River
R. Bowmaiter,will be tried in the in the afternoon, and on Saturday thrilling experience*.A cordialin- ;nd Sixth- Opening evenings until
naxt term of circuit court, which evening from 7 to 8 o’clock for the vltation is extended to everyone,
4tc48
•pens Monday at Grand Haim. convenience of anyone who wishes
There are two suiU in this connec- to join the Red Cross roll call dur- meeUn*!’ Childr"’'
SPAN OK THREE-Y1AR
tion, toUHing $10,000. They were ing those hours. While the cam*
o
J OLD
mare colts, weight 2700, well
Hied by Benjamin H. Bowmaater, paign is on, whenever Mrs. Van
Miss Olive Woldring, who is emwbo it administratorof the estate Durrn is in her office there will be
« Jersey coS frelh
iV
of the late Arthur Bowmastcr,and in front of the city hall the official ployed at the Michigan Bell Telephone company at Grand Rapids,
t Jf.'
ar« against Mr. Van Ark, John H. Red Crosa flag.
spent the week-end here with her north and talf mile eaafof Vhleorn
Da Free and the William H. Dc
" ana nal1 mUe oa*1 01
Mis* Ruth Westveer, .who at- parents. Mr. and Mrt. George
Free company of Zeeland.
- _
tend* Michigan State college at dring, 190 East 5th
Born to Rev. and Mrs. J. |\ Do
Fast Lanaing, spent the week-end
n
.''uk
stALK—
Northern
Spy
SALE-Northern
Spy apVriea, R. R. 6. at the Holland h«swith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
pRal, a daughter,Josephine;to Mr
SHADE HAS
d.urhlerLolx\«ve r,turn~T from
J. Westveer. West 12th street.
WITH UAEOETED GLASS
and Mrs. Martin De Vries, West
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Boeve
enterN"rm*1;
H*-*1^*
Choir,
h.r,d-picl(f<i
,t
11.60.
16th atreet,at the Holland hospital,
BEAD FRINGE
BRAID
lafcied with a dinner party at their
a son.
home, flin Central avenue, ThursThe annual congregationalmeetday evening in honor of Mr. and nedy, Jr.
Park
3tpl7
ing of Sixth Reformed rhurch will
Mrs. J. De llaan. the occasion being
ba held on Monday evening.
TO
GIVE
SERIES
their -Mth wedding anniversary.
FOR RENT — In village of FennOF SERMONS ON THE
Mrs. Catherine Burgh has returned Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
ville,3 lots with houae, 1 lot low
BOOK OF REVELATION land, rent $75 a year, houae partly
from an extended visit to Ever- Henry Kruithof and family of
green, Colorado.
Ynesland, Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Rogfurnished: stable and horae, two
Rev. J. Lanting. pastor of thc sows. Owners wanta to go to Ozark
& J. Althuis has gone up north gen and family of Hamilton. Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest De Haan anr^aon Immanuai church, will begin a sc- Mts , Missouri. Tenant must pay
where he will go deer hunting.
ries of sermons Sunday evening on
Mrs. John Miller, who is in Chi- and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boeve and the “Book of Revelation.’’ Mr. Lan- $150 cash, lease for 1 yr„ rent is
family.
$300. Place pays $1000 a year in
cago. witnesseda holdup then'
ting will teach Revelation from a
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kaat entertain- large chart, making it easier to garden truck. For exchange: A
Wednesday. She was in a fruit
store when a lone bandit entered ed a number of relatives at their understand and yet proving all heavy hog, original weight around
closed the door after him. and held home at the east city limits on things from the Word of God. Mr. 400 pounds for a shoat hoar, serthe customers at hay while he Mam street, last Friday evening, (.anting in taking up thc book of viceable. Call on D. W. Budd, FennJtp!7
looted the cash register.
honoringMrs. Kant’s brother Mr. Revelation states them seems to ville.
T.
C.
Jelsema
of
Estes
Park,
ColoPlayer and praise serviceof
be a great deal »f confusion conPARTNER WANTED tp go to
rado.
U»e Ladle*’Mission societies of the
cerning the Book of Revelation
An Auction Sale is to be held on and has been set aside as a myste- Ozark Mts., Missouri.Only reliable
E-rth Reformed church will be
need apply. I own land there. David
held on Friday evening, November Anthony Pyle Farm Friday. Nov. rious part of the Word of God, lit~~ at 10 o'clock. Everything on the tle recognized,held as of little or W. Budd, Fennville,Mich. 8tet7
S,£w7:SOmCu°ckL M,t T Zwem*r farm is to be sold including the catof India will be the speaker.
no importance to the church today.
SALK— Stegeman home,
tle. chickens etc. The farm is loThe Emersoniansociety of Hope cated twd and a half miles north of Many Christians have lost sight of barn, chicken house and two acres
it and have thereby missed the
college will hold open house on FriZeeland on the State street road. blessingwhich it contains.It is not ground, fine location, Holland-Zccday afternoonfrom 2 to 4 o’chn-k at
land road. Can be bought cheap if
The Free Methodist church an- a hidden thing but the Revelation taken at once. Raven-Kramn 77 West frth street. The public
nounces
its
services
at
Zeeland
am]
of Jesus Christ and is as necessary Raven, River
cordiallyinvited.
8^47
Holland for the coming wesek a* to the spiritual life and growth of
Mrs. Sam Miller have
follows:on Sunday, November 17. God's people as the Four Gospels
FOR SALE — Carrota and chick
returned to Holland after spending
Sun-lay school at 9:80 a.m„ preach- or any other part of thc Bible.
en cabbage. Henry Dorks, route 6.
a few weeks in Detroit.
ing sen-ice at 10:30 a m., young
Sunday morning Mr. Lanting will
The Misses Ada Badger. Chris- people s meeting at 6:30 p.m., and continue in his morning message* Holland, Mich. Phone 7188F3.
8tp66.
W#tflr and Gertrude preaching at 7:30 p.m. by Rev. E. on the "Twelve Sons of Jacob," his
Homfleld were week-end guest* of W. Frier, the pastor. Prayer meet- topic being, "The Lion of the Tribe
WANTED— A girl for gener;-!
the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing* will in- held on Tuesday at of Judah." A special song sendee
houseworkat 91 East 11th St. Call
J. Borgman of Detroit.
t 0 p m at the home of John De and specialmusic will precede the after 5 o’clock.
AlW*ol M" fttf, ^nson and Jong: Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at message*. On Wednesday evening
Albert Gray of W.lliamston and the home of John Rotman. West the meeting place of the Bible class
IS YOUR FARM for sale? List
Ray Johnson of Lansing were the 20th street, Holland; and Thursday will be changed to th<; third floor it with u«. Have clientswaiting.
"wk-end guests of Mr. «nd Mrs. »t < :30 p.m. at the church in Zee- of the Vander Veen building,20 J. Arondshorst,Realtor. Corner
land.
t»eorge Cramer, East 8th street.
West Eighth.
8th and
2tc47
Marquis, the famous magician.
The total amount received during
FOR SALE — Shorthorntall*,
lVn,«
in Hoi- the first day of the annual Red
open heifers and feeders.Dick
l
Kovemger ;:.0V.r,Ve ,n 8oath Ottawa was
Dc Kleinr.Drenthc.
3tp47
Palmi1 tte,^,rhschoo, »u','torium. *40 Th.s was ten dollarsless than
numer Kellogg, personal repre- he first day last year. Sixteen dulNOTICE— Out-of-down owner dr
,en^v* °f the wizard Marouis bjrs wag receivedfrom the Literary
sires to sell home at Montello Park,
was in HolUnd iMt WPek ^ mak^ Hub. *13 at th, RedCro„„ffl,o
no reasonable offer refused. Here
from the Senior Life Examiner.,
is a chance to buy a good all-year
The It
round home at a bargain. Raven
S*n,fkfro?
Junior Lif- Savon
All the Red Cross asks is your
Kramer-Raven.River Ave. 3U17
h?r and 8 dollar.’’ is the slogan
adopted by Mrs. G. J. Van Duren
FOR SALE— Two. air pressure
v*t.nf nh^! ri!0 *"rndod till- chairman of the drive here.
gasoline lamps in gjod condition,
A nn^A rfvi
r j footba,,
at
(all 7158-F12.Oscar Wittevecn.
M?s ?1S0rn?,tarday were: Mr and
?*”• J- Biemersma,194
rBtp47
13th street,entertained their
FOR
SALE
cZ'/
ueuZnm\,Mr- and Mr^
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs
BARGAIN’S
Don rJJ'
Mrs
PIGS FOR SALK-O. I. Cj. six
"^t'" Hamelink and son Freder- Churns, incubators, radios $5.00 and weeks old. Barnhart Bros, 3',
Mrs
ick of Buffalo, N. Y.. With a din- up, phonographs, vacuum clerners,
M? and S" *!"* ?r8- Van ^"t. ner party Tuesday evening.
miles west of Fennville on M89.
i
Jay Den Herder, Mr
organs, pianos, dishes, tables,
3tp47
Mrs Hiib^* .M* Soikera. Mr. and TjP S^hth ^rHders of St. Fran- chairs, bed and dining room furniHuh Ingham, Miss Mary
ture,
stoves,
electric
light
plants,
F OR
SALK — Substantial homo
d.e Bfjes school are startingthe
£r.rrv,MiM Marian B'^i'-comb, r^a”l'r’ Thc Lady nf the Uke,” by afctylene gas plant, baby buggieu with all modern cunvcniencca,full
and nibs, washing machines of all basement and furnace. Plenty of
rwjaamae, Mr. Chester L. Bearh
kinds.
shade. Home well located at 119
d
I)t,ron announeed
BARGAINS
West 11th street. Phone 50Hfi.
tottZ
a,M, Adr*«o Van th«u all Red Cross Christmas i^xes
Putten. Nine scouts from this area
must be at the city hall by Satur- Blue Horae, the three-storybuilJi ig __
3tp47
filled with bargains. Corner Rixer
HiR
SALE
—
Washing
machine
and
Sixth.
Open
evening*
until
9
Ch^r.1 f‘DThjV .Weri‘ un,,pr the John Lloyd Koilen, son of Mrs.
2U-16 run by gasolineengine. Blue Horie,
fL nrt,k Nnh,°'
George E. Koilen, is sailing on the
Corner River and Sixth. 2f,-46
thr*.
' ^,p 18 Tht rf' were
7^iand, two Olympic for home. The public will
have an opportunity to hear him at
"For Sale” and “For Rent"
PUBLIC ACCTIpN
nini H"V(,n’ tW0 frnW Hud
•onviile and two from Coopersvilfr the Literary club in concerton December 5th.
One mile north of bridge on the
Sharpe of Bay
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Charles R. old Grand Haven road, at 1:00
luncheon of fiT !^**ker, V ,be noon Ash, 166 W. 19th street,a son, “clock p.m., sharp, Wednesday, J'OR SALE — Violin and sta*d
the Lions club Monday.
Harry Robert; to Mr and Mrs.>^- Nov. 20. one horse, about 1!) years will he sold reaionable for quick
K*??*01 n|r ,
power
sale. 514 Central Avc.
tfp.
jW^haa not Been demonstraUnl in wm Groters, 56 W. 19th street, a old. weight 1250 pounds; one Jerdaughter, lone Loui.se.
sey cow, due to freshen in three
Zn.V”’’ 'T iV ,r'Mun in inreel F0R RENT— Nice upstairs.InIs^TrTJJ foJ Ter*! **•’ **
o
months, a double wagon, a single quire 243 We«t 10th
3ti^7
8 yridders swept
wagon, a low-downhay wagon with
"
i
f,,rh,y tol,t^ veteran
hayrack, a Doering binder, a Deer- 1 HOARDERS WANTED-Board' Tl
Iik'
.V
mg hayrake. H foot; a hay tedder. wanted at 75 West 15th street,
^inrday and buried Several young men of Zeeland
a mowing machine, a Farmer’s Fa- *l«***nt place. Prices are rcasonhave
organized
a
bowling
league
of20Rt^n*nd* h'l<' un(,er a *«>re
of Wto 0 in a real and spectacular and will stage a series of contests vorite seeder, a riding cultivator,ab,‘,• Enquire Mrs. Mary Do Graaf.
snike-tooth harrow,
hnrrntv two leather
3tp47
this winter in the newly installed a spike-tooth
bowling alleys over Bareman & rocking chairs, one corn crib, capaWagenaar’s store on Main and city 700 bushels; one 10-foot Cy< hurch streets. John Nagelkerkof press watering tank, one large

Local

Van THE

News

^
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FOR SALE-183 acres
land. Fine for celery. Four
miles from Holland. Near pike,
take house and lot as first pay mi
Inquire 210 E. Sixteenth St.
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DR. L M.

RUMHAGESALB
Womans
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Saturday, Nov. 16
Beginning

at 9 o’clock

who has been busily en- chicken house to be taken down
gaged the past month installing for lumber, one davenport, a riding
the equipment, is owner and mana- spring-tooth harrow, one dining
Moline,

ger of the place. The teams organized thus far are known as the
Mead Johnsons, Moekes, American
Legions, J. jj. Koles, Langius Furnitures. Dutch Woodcrafts,Firestones, and the Bankers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Landstra
and their tnother, Mrs. Effie Pool of
'riand Rapids called on friends in
this city Wednesday prior to leaving for Florida where they wifi
spend the winter months before returning to Grand Rapids next
spring. Mrs. Pool and her daughter were former Zeeland residents,
the former then was Mrs. Effie
Bytwork an, I the latter Miss Minnie
Bytwork. They are well and respectably known to most of local
folks and we wi«h them a happy
sojourn in the sunny south.
A very pleasant surprise was
Md at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Zwyghuizen Friday evening,
Nov X, in honor of thc latter’s
birthday anniversary,when a number of relativestook povsessionof
the home. The guests include Mr
and Mrs.
Vin, Mr. and Mrs!
R. Brummol. Mr*. M. Harvey and
Mis* R. Keldcr of Grand Rapid*.
.1’. and Mrs. P. Stal*onburg ami
• In
and Mrs. C. Stalsonburg of
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. P. Kelder.

W U

Featuringa one-strap,
with nest trim and
comfort heel; special at

xi

a*d
K

B"nt «"d Mr. and
Mekkas of GrandviBe.
•Mr*. Zwyghuizen was also the recipient of „ very beautiful gift.
Refreshmentswere served and all
Mrs. T.

HOLT

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

West Eighth Street
Above Newark Shoe Store
table, 12-ft.; a riding weeder, 12,
..... « .-w.. harrow.
Mai ion, 'n'
a iUCVl
ft.; n spring-tcKDth
steel Hours- 'T plf
fi8? r
beam
neam plow, a sub-soil nlmr
plow, „
a single Hours' 8 t.°.12a m- and 2 to 5 p m.
and by appointment
plow, a fanning mill, n land roller.
a disc harrow, one oil stove, about
« ton* of hay, a cider press, several
barrels, a double harness, a single
harness, etc. Terms of sale- $5.00
and under, cash; over $5.00. six
months’ time on good, bankable
Teacher of Piano
notes at 6 per cent interest or a 3
per cent discount for cash over
Hum StidM Photic 5501
lo.OO. John Friesscr.Route No. 6.1
18 W. 12th St., Holland. Mich.
Holland, Michigan. Bowmastcr &
Schillcman,auctioneers.
Office. 27

:

'

Peter Pluim

;

1

SUEDES
desired

always are
for winter

wear, but more alluring than ever are the
latest arrivals - just
received— as fine a selection as

we have ever

had.

school team
,Hart this week Saturday
for the last game of the football
season. Hart has defeated Fremont
and the boys will need your sup-

»

Kamf‘ «»ll8 at 2:00

eeCoirk'wiwekUi?31 throu*h MuakHart.

M1'

‘‘n'i

SWb* *

ZeeUnd group No. 2 of the nutntion project met at the home of
Mr*. Lew Klamer on Friday afterJJ?"’ u0V; l * demonstration was

d'-

on the

topic, “Gathering the

f.8

Offic*

Kit

Thi» day will be observed

Mis8ion Sunday and
the worning aermon will be prinii- * »i? d^PZtie mission sermon.
talk to the children will be on
“Honey.” In the evening he will ex-

VIDRI

The shade

ONYX

is

is all

hand painted by gifted artiiti an#

trimmed with fancy braid and imported g’-m b«a4

fringe.

A gorgeous lighting

effect

The standard measures a Ml 65 inches high and

Buehler Bros., Inc.

made up
of

Market

C'atili

of

etched brass tubing with a large 12 inch

handsome Vidrio

base, artisticin

Onyx. Mounted on

design. A

-1—

j

la

^

a heavy meutf

beautiful pair of silk pull cof4|

with each lamp.

The Food Emporium of Holland

None Sold

for

Cash

Meat & Grocery Specials for Saturday

No Telephone

Mail
Orders Accepted

Tender Boiling Beef ..........................|2^c

Fancy Beef Pot Roast (young beef) ............17c
Fresh Meaty Spare

......................
|fic

Ribs

Pork

Roast,

ffe

........
fresh Picnics ....................
|(jc
.

MUI
METM

[

WE

None Sold

to

or

Dealers }

Mutton Shoulder (nice for Roast) ..............14c
Tender Mutton Stew ........................... ijc
Fresh Churned No.

1

Creamery

Butter

......... 44c

Fresh Dressed Chickens ......................
Buehler Bros. Superior Coffee ............... 30c

Government Inspected Mette. - Groceries of
National Repute.
We deliver any order C. O. D. anywhere in
the City for S cents. Phone 2941

_

Boot Shop
JkfP-

DESCRIPTION OF LAMP

12 IN.

SHAFT

Pure Pork Sausage ................

The Zeeland High

WEEK

!

Fresh Made Hamburger ..........
’"fnl *

soc A

.S

'

DOWN

Buehler Bros.,
HOLUND,
PHONE

Ina,

MICH.

34 W. 8th

JAMES

A.

2941

212-216 River
v

BROUWER CO
Ave.

Holland,

Mich

fPjT*

:- '•'

'*

t

HOLLAND llTY NEWS

Two Sectiom
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—
Si*

Holland, Michigan, Thunday, November

Volume Number 58

1929

14,

HABY

Weather Man

The Melancholy Days

Fools the

When Mrs.

The weather man has mussed
things up conxiderably for the
duck hunters this year. Many
year* our northern lake* an*
frozen stiff enough during the first
week in November or earlier to

Exhibit of 75 Varieties from

on Tuesday and Wednesday when
clouds hung low with a stiff wind
blowing, there was a great flight
of ducks at Black Lake. One flock
that dropped in on the lake for a
brief rest seemed to count at least
500 and numerous small flocks
were moving.

Ottawa and Allegan
Counties

MRS. HOFSTEKN DOES RED
CROSS WORK IN

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings |

SCHOOLS

the Music Friday

HOLLAND, MICH.

to

Suits Pressed While You
Prompt Service

Shots

(Cmrif*,

vidual visit cannot
each club.

be made

0

Work

this subject.

A new contest will soon be In
progress, starting November 15th,
continuing until December 1st,
when contestantsare prlvllegei| to
write essay* on the following sub"Music Helps Children."The
main object Is to And out how many
word* can be made up from the letters contained in the above slogan.
Thi* Is all explained in an announcement found elsewhere in this

in

new low

on the

Majestic Models

H. J.

HEINZ CO. OF

Famous

less

.

company.

LIABILITIES

.

$20,000.00

Value ol Building _____

72,000.00

Note* Payable

$14,90000

........

9000.00

Mtg..

$2190000

DISBURSEMENTS

1928

$ 959.45

Receipts

1)0900

Concessions

4512.53

Premium Book
Art

,

Hall

900.00

Tubes

290.00
1148.29

4700.00

—

Adults
•

Admissions

Children

Auto
Auto

Free

Horae

267.25

Show
Stand

57000
238 00

Membership

Miacl

6220.75

880.50

Grand

Receipts

Premiums 473585
Improvement!)
Expense 228783
$

Permanent

2909.32

Gen'l

Entertainment

Race.
Interest
Loans
Inaurancc
Labor
Auto
Adv.
Printing and

Advertising

Free

3512.35
3788.99
1387.37
1496.55

470000
779.91

1470.90
308.44

Horse Show

Miscellaneous

7600
2748.44

417435

Auto Tickets

215.00
104.50

Art Hall

100.00

Weller Nursery
To borrow

MDIO SHOP
Phone

5967

HOLLAND, MICHIGANU

50.00

58880
953.50

$302,0687

3030687
M.
B.

J.

VAN

DE

BROWER,

BUNTE, Stc’y.
Tree*.

(

Mas

A. 18

After an existence of 29 year*
the All- K tn County High School
1 Athletic Association is a thing of
the past This action was decldafl
upon at a meeting of the

major schools, Allegan,
and Plainwell, held at
Lack of interest on the part of
nix smaller high schools and the
Huperiorityof the three larger and
stronger schools was the principal
cause assigned for the action
taken. The financialstress of the
past two years was also a '
tributingcau*e, Allegan will
inviktion* to Otsego and Plainwell
to join in holding a field and kick
meet in Allegan next May and
courtesy Is also to be exknded
two or more outside schools.

Maroon and Oranga
hers of the fifth-hour
ing class were ver

$30306.87

Miacl

ALLEGAN COUNTY A.
* DISBANDED

FIERCE

"^ank Balance

To be Collected—
$118.50

Malta lodge. No. 465, F. 4 A.
Friday evening. The visiting broth*
ran will exemplify the third degree
following a complimentarydinner
at which C. Van der Meulen of
Unity lodge, No. 191, Holland, wilt
be the principalspeaker. His subject will be, "A Poor Relation.’'
The visiting lodges will to Pilgrim
lodge, No. 180, Fremont; Saugatuck lodge, No. 328, Saugatuck;
Newaygo lodge, No. 131, Newaygo, and Grand Haven lodga, No.
138, Grand Haven.

2365.35
$30,201.95

Premium Book

H
-

SURELY SOME

13000

$28065.37

>n

1

I

Holland, Mich., Nov. 1, 1929

Bank Balance

Formerly $167.5(

mttna.
At thia junction G. J.

I

"
Entries
Loans

Tubes

ONB

RECEIPTS

Formerly $137.50

mittee waa compoeod of
Lokker, W. L Eaton and

The Honorary dii
County Farm Agont, C. P.
of Grand Haven; ML Van
Zeeland; H. Koolker.
Henry Harrington
ship; G. J. Deur of Hollav
ship; Jacob lokker and Ben

$92,000.00

Model 92

in nomination
directors to subatitnk
terms of office expire,

land.

SHIPS

COMPANY

prices

Model 91

'

Imwl, Gerrit Ynkma of
ville and M. C. Ver

SOLID TRAIN LOAD OF $7

VARIETIES TO

ported by Mr. Wm. C.
berg, a nominating
chosen by the

<

ship; Ted Moerdyke,
George Cabel, Foreat
The hold-overdll
Van Taknhove, W. L.
John Koolker, Abel
Arendahorst, Andrew
of Holland; M. J, Van
of Hudsonville,John Frii

HOLLAND

AND PITTSBURGH

The outstanding feature
meeting la the election
and the reading of the fl
K>rt which is alwaya
o those who are
ocal exhibition.Tttt
be found in full on thk
President Austin
called the meeting to
shortly gavo the reaao
meeting.
On motion of B. A. Ml

D. F. Boonstra,
sor Albert Hyma of Hoi

-

East Eighth street.
----- - • 0

tended.

’

Agricultural Society

Rentals

TOPP’S
Avenue

Fair Finances are In

i

The pianos won by Mis* Boersma
and Miss Boere are on display in
the show window* of the De Vries
A Dornbos furniture emporium on

ASSETS

and get yours today, and we will equip it with Majestic tubes, insuring
finest quality of tone and amazingly true reproduction.

Less

UNANIMOUS

DuMea,
«, Benjamin I
liam C. Vandenberg,
and Jemes Nlbbellnk

1929 Statement of the South Ottawa and West Alle&an

Value ol Real Estate.

Sensational

Famous

BY

-

on quality, Majestic has now effected tremendous new
economics to be passed on to the public, in

Come

VAN

AND BROWN R

rit

issue.

great plants on a scale of efficiency which has constantly amazed the entire world
at industry. Continually improving production methods, without in any way

latest

HARRINGTON,

idea* in a style that is graceful had been a director *
without the loss of strength,dignl- and was also au|
fled without etiffnees. Her work is
____ lological de
possessed of enduring beauty and that ho wished to
vigor, for it la the product of a resifnation waa
woman’s < determination, courage, of director Henry Hat
sincerity and idealism.
Olive, who has served
In her lecture-demonstrationyean as
Miss Walker dUcusses the sculp- President
tor's art and methods of work, and, the men for thdr
with the aid of an assistant, repro- and both ware made
duces a sculptor’sstudio upon the rector#, the reward
en for work "well
The committee then
port and the following
were chosen Cor a
years:
Mayor Eament 0- I

ject:

^

th(>

out* f°r months, Majestic has been producing and selling up to
radio sets each day. With 15,000 employees, Majestic operates fl

relaxing

1

OITUIlUnitV
w

What is said to be one of the
largest movements of canned foods
this year has just recently been
»hip|>od from Pittsburgh. Holland,
der of Holland.
Nelli# Verna Walker
Dornbos went to Holland high and other plant* of the H. J. Heim
wlwre
Another meeting will to
actual pro- by the prcaldent,Austin
company to the Kroger Grocery A platform, exemplifying
.
equally surprised when it was an- Baking
ling an
cesses of modeling
and chiseling.
ton, some time In January
nounced that Miss Katherine Boere,
The purchase consistedof a solid Her work and her pleasing man- the executive committee
415 West 22nd street, had won an trainload. about fifty cara of Heina | ner of describingIt make an Intense
named. The commlke
upright piano valued at $300. The
her. Her
merchandise. The Kroger comnenv
company ' appeal to those who hear
h
young lady, who was 16 years qld, will distributethese foods in one lecture-demonstrationwill be long charge of the
speed department, hone
could scarcely express her thanks
week'i time from over 6000 stores. and pleasantlyramembered.
grand sknd building and
because of her surprise and pleaTicket* procurable at Hulienga'i and also the RU|
While the purchase of this
sure t at being the winner.
amount or merchandiseis by *no Jewelry Store.
these departmentswill
It will l>e remembered that the means an exceptionalIncident, it is
at that time.
GulbransenPiano company of Chi- a aurprlsing quantity of any one DAUGHTER OF OLD
Before adjournment
cago staged an essay contest in brand to be distributed through one
PIONEER DIES Harringtonsuggested that
which the pupils of all schools, pub- organisationwithin one week's
the directorshad been
lic or denominational,were eligible. time.
Mrs. Harry Nuabaum. 58, died at most of them wefe present
The district embraced all of Holland
her home In Chicago. She formerly would be well to Aniah up
and vicinity,including the rural
was Clara Knoll and had been a pointments and start the year
and Zeeland schoolsand Hope col- HOLLAND RED CROSS HEAD
resident here many years. Surviv- organiied. On a motion of
SEES SUCCESS FOR DRIVE ing her are her husband and three
lege. Several hundred essays were
Koolker, supported by B. A. Ml
received and were judged not by
brothers. Manus of Muskegon. der, the old officers were
Mra.
Gerrit
J.
Van
Duren,
execlocal judges but by judges selected
Harm of Holland, and Lewis of by a unanimous vok. They
in Chicago bv the Gulbransen com- utive secretaryof the home service Graafschap. Funeral tenriceswere
Austin Harrington, Hollar
pany, who judged the essays on section of the Red Cross for south- held Wednesday in Dvkatra funeral dent; M. C. Ver Hage,
three points: the number of rea- ern Ottawa County for 12 years, home. Dr. J. C. Willlts, pastor of
Vice Preaident;
sons, soundness of reasons and the Monday announced the formal First Methodiat church officiating.
Holland, Treat.; M. J. Van
neatness of the casay. The essays opening of a campaign for a quota
The Knoll family will be well re- Bunk, Holland, Secretary.
were judged on merit by judges of $M00. The roll call will end membered to the older residentsof
o
who knew none of the contestants.Nov. 2X. Mrs. Van Duren predicts Holland. They lived at the corner HOLLAND MAN TO
Holland
will
go
over
the
top
ay
in
Thi* was done at the request of the
of Maple Ave. and 10th street. Old
SPEAK TO GRAND
DeVries A Dornbos Furniture com- previous years. The Junior roll call gentleman Knoll was one of HolRAP1D8 Mi
pany so there could be no possible has been a success and for the land’s pioneers and did lumbering
chance for partiality being shown. funds collected Christmas boxes and stave-bolt cutting in the woods
Four western Michigan Maaonk
Miss Boersma gave aixty-nine will be sent to European schools.
around Black Lake.
lodges will pay a frakreal visit to

h
Kalamaioo.

new production economies
6,000 complete

—

reason* "Why the Study of Musk
Benefit* Every Child." Miss Boere
brought out eighty-fourreasons on

fet

leader* training schools,
j To show the differentclubs the
impossibilityof visiting each club,
on November 6th the state club week-end in
-oheaders traveled 119 miles to visit
[.G schools in the county. With
Mr. and Mrs. C. Celtings of Sawover forty clubs In the county it yer spent a few days In Holland
lean easily be seen why an indi- visiting relatives.

Phone 4656

anc^

GIVES AWAY ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN PIANOS

-

Again the public benefits from
P^win

a

to

be

_

Wait

Skilled

11 West 8th St.

Walker followe no fada In
her art. She works out original

o
jjgyj:

•

V

The annual meeting
’land Community fJr
in the offkt of merol
Verne Walker, well-known J. Van de Bunk, and waa

plastic art.

demonstration.

COLUMBIA HAT-SUIT CLEANERS
Wu Clean Everything from Hat

Nellie

On November 21, at 10 A.M.,
---dynamitingdemonstration will
Rather an unusual occasionaroae
conducted on the farm of W. W. *1 the Holland High school and at
Truax, two and one half nrtlei the Holland Christian school this
south of Allegan, on M. 40, 1 mile week when Cornelius Domboi,
west and one-half mile south. representing De Vries A Domboi
In the afternoon at about 2:00 Furniture company of Holland,
o'clock there will be a demonstra- visited both schoolaand stated that
tion on the Muck farm of H. Mac- he
announcementto
lie had
nitu an
su unusual
ununuNi imuuiivciiitiiv
iu
Dougall, four mile* east and two make. Naturally the pupila were all
miles north of Martin. Any one attentionand you eauld hear a pin
interested in blastingon muck drop, so attentive were the stusoil should be present at the last dent*.
NOTES FROM THE COUNTY
At the Christianschool Mr.
AGENT’S OFFICE OF
Dumbos announced that Miss ElALLEGAN COUNTY
A survey i* being made in the vira Louise Bosnia, 66 East 21st
county of saleable white oak, wal- street, age 12, had won a grand
The leaders training school for nut and cherry. The white oak, Gulbransen piano worth $750. The
the local leader* in 4-H Club Work
should be 24 inches in diameter.!young lady was so surprised when
held In Allegan on November 5
The information cart be sent di- the announcement was made that
wa* a decided success.
rectly to R. F. Kroodsma, Exten- she laid her head on the desk and
Owing to the number of club* in slon Forester, Michigan State began to sob. She couldn’tbegin to
the county and the difficulty in- State College,East Lansing, Mich, realise the reasons why she should
volved it is impossible to visit
\ have been chosen as the winner in
each club. The State Club Leader*
Mr. and Mrs. G. HUton of Cadil- f" «*>*/ contest When Mr Dornand the county agriculturalagent
lac were Holland visitors for a
had completedhis little talk
urge that the clubs select a repre'-the pupils became so tnwmaed and
sentative to be present at these
nuttingIt in the words of Mr. Dorn-

Peoples State Bank

I

sculptorand lecturer, will give her
extraordinarilyInterestinglecturedemonstration, “A Sculptor’sStuio,” here, Friday evening, Nov. 22.
This la the second number In the
College Lyceum course, and will
prove the moat interesting and educational event of lt« kind ainee the
days when Lorado Taft. America's
greatest sculptor,gave that interesting lecture-demonHtration in
Hope's former chapel.Nellie Verne
Walker is associated with Taft in
his great studios In Chicago.
Minx Walki i i* one of the most
notable women eculptors of the
day. She has a splendid gift of
characterisationand this, as well
as her control over line and mass,
has made her work notable in the

Junior High School, under
the supervision of Mrs. N. Hofstecn, has again started its annual
roll call for the Red Cross. The
sale of the Red Cross buttons is
conductedin each room, and ali ready many of the rooms have 100
per cent subscription.Besides buying the pins each room is given a
Red Cross box, which pupils are
to All with small gifts.

Evening

McLaughlin,

Shape. G. J. Dear

The

The Colonial Orchestra Will Furnish

|

LECTURE COURSE NUMBER
REMINDS ONE OF COURSE
NUMBER 20 YEARS AGO

cause the duck* to be on their way.
Rut this year cold weather has
held, off longer than usual.
There arc lots of docks. All reports agree as to that. And most
of the marshes, particularlythose
adjoiningthe Groat Lakes, are
well watered; but except for those
storms which caused such havoc to
shipping on lake Michigan there
hasn’t been duck hunting weather.
We haven’t had a good cold blow
with show spitting in the wind.
That’s what make* duck hunting.
Incidentally that is also the kind
of weather that Is needed for those
hardy gunner* who make wild
geese their quarry. A few flocks of
geese have come down from the
north. But if the big migration
ha* started the honkers haven’t
taken the trouble to stop off in
wcRtern Michigan.
During the last week, especially

Saturday, November 16th

n
the

TEETH

to a daughter Wednesday,

Bight Conditions

Monday, November 11th, to

Daniel

t

child had two well-exposed incisor*. Phyakiana thought it beat to
remove them and a dentiat was
called In. The operation waa successful, but the forceps were necessary to take out the teeth. This
is the second child born here in
the last year with teeth, which It'
waa necessary to remove.

Cold Storm Needed To Give Nimrods Chance At Waterfowl Under

APPLE SHOW

BORN WITH

living near Fulton. la., gave birth

Duck Hunters

SEVENTH ANNUAL

IS

talned Tuesday
chorus of sparrows
very sweetly k
study

DI

THE HOLLAND
H. Brooks and George Bowen of the M. C. Ver Hage, Mrs. P. T.\?****'
Guy V. Henry auxiliary,musk by dyk, Mrs. riKoeke, Mrs. L.
the sunshine band{ invocation by Herder, Mrs. P. De Free, Mrs. Ben
Mrs. Gerrtt Klaasen, chaplain of
the Holland auxilary; address of

Model Drug Store
33-36 W. 8th St.

HOLLAND,

I

^

?LtHytfthm"nU.,n

welcome by Gene GardeaU and introducingof toastmaster by H. Van
Lento; singing of war time songs;
speakers from the Guy V. Henry
Camp and Prof. Winters. Music
was rendered by Miss Ada Badger
and Miss Lillian Boss, who were

MICHIGAN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING

Camels
are for

ZEBLAND

Short

Route

to

CHICA

STANDARD TIME
Leave Holland Daily except Saturday and Sunday 9:30 P. M.
Lowest Passenger and

Freight

Rates

The Boat Way The Best

Way

WM.

S881

or

£

America’s answer to

THOMSON

A.

Cor. 19th St. and Washington Are.

HOLLAND,

- •

The regular PTA meeting of the
Zeeland public schools for November has been set aside as high
school night, at which time parents
of pupils will meet and discuss the
problems of the high school pupils
with the parents. The entire high
school faculty will be present at
that meeting, which is set for Nov.
19. PrincipalM. B. Rogers will be
in charge.
n Overweg.age S&, died Frii Thomas G. Huisenga Memorial hospital, Zeeland, followingan
operation. He waa a resident of
Rusk. He is survived by his widow
and nine children. Funeral services
were in Rusk Reformed church.
Burial will be in North Blcndon
cemetery.
Grading operationshave been
I started for the new cement highway between Holland and Zeeland
at a point where the new road connects with M21, just east of the
city limits. The new 20-foot highway will run through a stretch of
territory in Holland township until
it connects with the roadbed of the
defunct Holland interurbanrailroad, over which it will enter Zee-

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
AUkittkof ELECTRIC PUMPS and SEPTIC TANKS
kotaUed. Guarantied. Theta art especially adaptable in
i utlyinf ahd rural dhtricts.

land.

Miss Hester Osscwaarde,who is
teaching in Allegan, spent the
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. J.
Pyle, on Central avenue, Zeeland.
Miss Gertrude Rooxenraad, who
merly Misa June Van Dyk of this submitted to an operationlast
city.
week, was permitted to leave the
Zeeland hospital Friday morning
Mr. anti Mrs. H. Weyachede en- and is now at the home of Mr. and
tertainedwith a birthday party at
Mrs. Fred Klumper on Central
Nicholaa Klungle, Went ..... their home last week Wednesday avenue to recuperate.
i:!h„ evening in honor of their daoghstreet, has left forv Chicago
^
A Junior Red Cross drive was
Weysched
he will spend the
J th
weyschedc. held in the differentrooms of the
Games wore played and a dainty Zeeland school with success and
Ben Lievense and Frank Licvcnseluncheon was served. Those preaent
most of the pupils are enrolled as
were Grand Rapids business vlai- were: Mrs. Flora Denny and daogh- members for the year. Many of the
tors
' ten. Virginia and LMiaK^CS. rooms are busily at work Ailing

Local

News

Friday.

There will be a school exhibit

CASH

atHl

A”ie- “fboxes with toys and uaeful articles
Mrs. to send away for Christmas.
,Ju,tin5’ M.rThe East Central avenue Neigh*nd
bor hood club was entertained at
»»!**• the home of Mrs. E. Van Lopic on

School H^ema'

Holland Christian High

^

i?

T

Tuesday, November 26th. The exhi- InH Mr!
bit will be open to the public all f „ y J’
day and evening and will consist
of samples of the pupil’s
, and Mr$* M»r,nu» Nyboer.

LOANS

smokers!

It’s jest too bad
aay imoktr because el misinformationdenies himself or
herself the pleeeurc ef Camels.
if

\rVRKIS)
c

i

o a

a

New smoker* arc not always in a position to have a real preference
in cigarettes. But when they acquaint themselves with Camels they
develop that sense

of

Camels arc made

discrimination that leads

so carefully

to real

smoking pleasure.

and of so good a blend of choicest

«

where Mlwinter.
?

QUICK

knowing

„

Goodrich Transit Co.
Phonos 2778

work.

and

Wednesdayafternoon where

funeral ^

the

time
was pleasantly spent. Those
Leo Harrison attended the
«S' A.tj
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Harrison, l4th,;tm‘t7I.ceIebr*tfd
thelr Piresentwere Mrs. Jas. Van Volaged 72, who died at the Albion h,[ty'f(?r{Il “nniversaryk enburg, Mrs. J. A. Ver Huge, Mrs.
hospitallast week Thursday momevening. Mr.
ing. The funeral was held at Albion
redpl
Sunday
ent* of many heauUful gifts. Those

cigarette tobaccos that even those with inexperienced smoking
taste quickly recognize their superiority.

They are

for

those who

appreciate the taste of choice tobaccos, the fragrance of

ii

learn the difference
they flock
___ «

to (

^

Camels

_______

i

-a

III

vember 21 and 22.
Frank Duffy was

in

South Bend,

Ind., Friday on business.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

|

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Naberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vander Ven of
New Era were the gucstw-of the
latter’s brother,J. H. Vander Ven,
33 East 13th street
Alex Van
Zanten were in Grand Rapids Friday on business.

.
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Johnson and HenriettaKortman
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Someday
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to
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Easier to drive

Why

ever

not enjoy the ailvaulagra of

a

ihi
, .
!"Z'rr

larger* finer automobilethia winter?
You will find that the Oakland All-

American
tg.

• •

e

r,,‘'

117-inch long w heel ha se— its spring
covers and lovejoy shock absorber*
the Harmonic Balancer that Hinooth*
out torsional vibralhm — the spacious,
luxuriously upholstered interiors
ita bodies by

—

of

risher.
• .
, ,

v • . nriri*—
*
,
-iwcauscof thede-

tM8l€T to

tobuy

itemlaMe |M»wer developed hy its Urge
22R-<Til)ic-iurhenginc--heratiiieof
its
swift acceleration — its positive, nonsqueak internal-expandingfour-wheel
brakes— it* automatic temperature

«»>«">'
Up,

mull, in quicU.rm-

hosier than ever to buy— -because
the General Motors Time Payment
enable you to buy out of
income. Qime in and let us show you
Jlovr e*al|y y°u ran own Americaf»
priest media m^priced automobile.

Wan

lha

mmm

rgar

f»*4*r gmmrdt mtlru.

G#n#raf

Tim*

nrmsnt etmn mcmiUOUml minimum rat*.

prie« mm w«M mm the li#t (f. •. 8.)
price —hr n rnmparina automobile *ali>M . . . 0*klauS-foutlM-drlivwu/ prirw iuHudo only anthoria-d
charge* for freight and dellreryand the charge far
mmr additionalaaceaaeriai or Ananclaa deeired.

OAKLAND SALES AND SERVICE
0. H. Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, HoHand, Mich. Phone 2651

R|

v.

i

to

asier to ride in

than

totaled

Angeles.

&

Fifth Floor. S.W.Cor. Monroe
Ionia Ave.

~

• The building permits

$7,402.00 for last month. Chief
building operationsincluded the
Born to Mr. andlffrsrBen Spect, following:The Donnelly Kelly
West 27th street, a daughter.
,,04, hi,
non to
Glass company had
an Baa
addition
r. George Damson, formerly of the fnrtory amounting to $4700.00.
Holland, and of Colorado State col- John Westenbroek.196 E. 15th St
lege, is now attending the Univer- $3,000; October 21; John Vogelsity of SouthernCaliforniaat Los *and is building an addition and
new front on his home at 210 W.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William H. JJ* St; Ben Stegink, 63 W. 20tii
Adams, a son, Daniel Hamilton;
received a permit and will do
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cook of East ”‘W.OO worth of building. The
Saugatuck. a son. Russell; to Mr. Bn1a', buildings, glassed in porches,
and Mrs. D. F. French at Provi- Fsrages, new roofs, remodeled
dence hospital, Detroit, a son, How- Pn^bes, and sunrooms amounted
ard Leonard. Mrs. French was for- to $3692.00.
Mrs. Frank Veltman, 136 West
IHth street, received word last
week.

Personal Finance Co.

d'

L. Fitch.

ida Fruit Exchange at Chicago this

-OR PHONE

OAKLAND
'AMERICAN

ALL

SIX.

PRODUCT OP SENBRAL MOTORS

week that her son, Dr. John F. Veltman of Wintorset, Iowa, had met '
with a serious automobile accident
while enroute to a Des Moines bos-,
pifal to rare for a patient. His auto*
was completelydemolishedby a
Great Western train. Dr. Veltman
attended Hope college during bis
preparatory collegecareer and has
many friends here.

Among

those

who

attended the

Hsrvard-Mlehigtngame at Ann
Arbor Saturdaywere Miss Marion
Biddlecomh, Mr. and Mrs. Arthuf
Van Duron, Harold Lievense, John
Elferdink. Russ Vander Poel,
George Essenbergand George
Damson.
Miss Margaret Westvccr of thia
city, who is studying at Northwestern university,has been pledged
to the Kappa Delta sororitythere.
Miss Westveer is in the school of
speech and attended Hope college
for two years. She is a graduate of
Holland high school and took the
leading role in the senior class play
during her last year.
The following have applied for
marriage licenses at Grand Haven:
Bert Van Der Zwaag. 23, Olive
township, and Agnes Nienhuis, 18,
Olive township; Clarence Stegink,
37. Holland, and Sena Mcpolink, 3
Holland; Rhui Boon. 26. Zeelarin,
Route 1, and Augusta Stegandn, 23,
Route 10, Holland: Jacob Zuidemn,
23, Holland No. 2, and I^vina J.
Yubergen, 19, Holland No. 6.

A

freight train puffs quietly on the siding— waiting— the outlines of

the cars showing dimly through the darkness.

two-rthree. Then over the night

air floats a

doom

rails

the track alight

appears. The

begin

A minute passes—

muffled whistle. Far

to

hum,

the light

bnght, and a passenger train roars past, windows gleaming.
the freight

Poor

comes

and the

million persons in

'

port

to life

long,

Michigan are served by

system— tour million persons rely upon

of these efficient

banquet in the G.A.R. room of the
city hall. Agout one hundred were
present, including the members of
the Guy V. Henry Auxiliary of
Grand Rapids, who mustered the
k»cal auxiliary in five yeara ago.
The room and tables were beautifully decorated to fit the occasion.
The favors, a surprise gift from
the Holland Camp to their auxiliary, were little wooden shoes with
“U.S.W.V."on one side and “Holland Auxiliary No. 22" on the other
side. AttorneyThomas N. Robinson, who was scheduled to speak,
was unable to be present on account
of the death of his nephew, Nichoas Whelan, Jr. Prof. E. Winters
took his place and made a very interesting speech. The following
program was given: Talks by Oscar

Kilstrom,post department commander, Wm. E. Rice and Wm. J.
Emery, both post department com-

Then

steam trans-

and upon

Michigan

desires, the

its

worthy

prosperity

and progressive railways, for only as they prosper

can they serve.

OverM,

it.

this

*if

partner, the electric railway lines.

growi

shadowy outline moves away.

4

across valley- paralleling the rails or following the

highways— go the telephone wires, freighted with the spoken

commands

"

of industry, agriculture, finance

, ,

and business.

,

Railways and wireways traverse the land as partners in progress.

pon the one you depend for the transportationof yourself, your
family and your goods.

To

the other you give your voice to be

flashed immediately, one mile or thousands, from your home or
your office.

The

great rail transportation systems and the universal service

of the

telephone are vital factors in this country’s development

and prosperity.

week Wednesday evening with a

partment commander, and Walter

%v

r

The U. S. W. V. auxiliary celebrated their fifth anniversary last

manders, W m. H. Zylstra, senior de-

iM.

and

The Telephone

singing led by Leon Moody; talki
bv Grand Chanedlor Swift of Middleville. Part Grand Chancellor T.
P Me Kinmie andThemir1^ T*

hadby Past Grand Chancellor add.^M
Arthur

removed last week.

Lionel Fortier attended the Flor-

COME

h

monies, the occasion being the formal opening of the new hall on the
second floor of the Sentinel building. The following program was
given: several xylophone selections

by Jean De Glopper;Community

No. 40. 0. E. S., will hold a dance
tonight, Friday, at the Masonic
Temple.

their tonsils

Railways

Neil Van Duren. William Wish
meyer served as Master of Cere-

Rev. F. J. Van Dyk of Central
Park fllled a classical appointment
at Hamilton Sunday.
The Star of Bethlehem chanter

Mrs. John Kuipers. James

•m

About 160 members and pros
pectivc members attended the din
ner given by the Knight* of Pyth
laos, Friday evening. The dinner
was given under the direction of

Norman A. Cobb and

COURTEOUS ATTENTION

and son Earnest, Mr. and Mra, Russell Haight, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
Bummers and duighter Rose Marii
ami Mrs. Alice Aussikcr.

perfect

when they

NoT 40
.'S’
-w, oUrE0,s
... m., wi,,.ha,d
uuiu m
carni<0’ I.
car?*- and Donna. Mr. and Mrs. W. Haight
val on Thursday and Friday, Non

a

blend and the soothing mellowness of a really satisfying cigarette.

,a“.t
and H*i*ht

afternoon.

ON YOUR

^

dressed in Dutch costume.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

OPDRICH

^

Miss Winifred Bennett, Mrs. Van topic and Mrs. M. Ptllegrom

-'V* Ow poHcy •“ "To amtimu to fumith ths bast poutbU tol+kom
^ ' v ‘ * ^ ^owu* ^ eon$ltt*ni fhumcUU —faf.

strviet
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DAY

HRNRY WINTER

AT

pwfMtb. countedwith the

off-Ucklc

A. Keiater,Bangor. Thirteen other
birds laid more than 300 eggi during the year. High pens, by points,
in the various breeds were owned
by Pinecroft Poultry Farm. Kempville, Ontario, Barred Rocks 2188
eggs; Elmer Haines, Vasaar, White

thnuU Rocks,

1729 eggs; West

Zandena wnaUtcnt ahnrlngof

naaaoa

Ihmughoot the fray thrllhdUw ipecUtora.

te romped over for (he Srat
(uliehdown after a steady advance down
Bonnet

the Aeld and from then on tha remit of tho
ganw was never douMfel Motttnc a 40yard run and a beautifulratrh of a paae
hy Van Znnden from BonneUe brought tho
mcond and n line plungr by the Huaive
utwrier added the point. The half ended

EggHaff of KalamaronNormal

Intar-

rented a Holland forward paae at the out•at Of Uw aeeond periodand raced M yards
,te tho Holland 11-yard stripe, where H rnnulrodthe combined effort* of Roanettrend
Bookman to down klm. The Holland line
•fain hold tike a atone will and the gain
waa fruitieM.
in resumed the aonrlng with Uw
third mar
rker after a wide aweepiag tad
run whichi waa good for :s yards and Uw
jjuahdaau. Eddie Iwndwehrsnared one of
Bonnet te's pnaom and added Uw IS yard*
between himeoH end the tool for the lent
marker. Coach Hlnga auhetltutedfreely
daring the remainder of the came and the
•"Stealended with Srat downs In favor of
Holland.11 to
•
Unevn and summary i
oBand IS
Ner. Hi
‘Kicl'rk
VupKanUn
Moore

<

j
::zk

—

VhShrr ::
Nettlnga.

(c)

hy qunrtera--------- ---------

Stewart

7 • < |-IS
--------sr#
• Zanden.
0
TWhdo^s - Bonnrlte. Van

Holland

0

-

........

Beekmanand Laadwehr. Point After touch
dnww-Vnn Zanden.BuhatiiutionsKbm,

v,r Kn^r
v>(K«lat"e»oo wdegr.
Umpire

EaUmaaoo college. LlneamanUndemr.n.

—

discussionon this subject.
. — ...... .—o—

VIRGINIA PARK*

P. B. Fitxwttffr, D. t).

Oana. Matetr Bikh UtkmH a/CttM#n
(fi. 1*14. Wratera Nawapaptr Union.)

Letton for November 17

living with people op
OTHER RACES
LKKSON TEXT— Acta 1M-1I, ISU. GaL 1:21, l», Kuth |-1|, Join
4:5-lO, Rom. 1:14.
GOLDEN TEXT— Of a IrutB, I

PRIMARY TOPIC- Krlvnda of
Many Rarea.
JUNIOR TOPIC — Friend* of Many
Raoaa.

INTERMKD1ATKAND HENToH
TOPIC— Trea tins Tlt'iaa of other
Hacca oa Ws Should Lika lo be
Treated.

YOUNG PUOPI.K AND ADULT
TOPIC— The Contributionof Varlour Racial Group* to’ a Common National Life.

The Froebel school Parent-Teachers meeting was held Friday
I. God Is No Raapactsr of Psr
evening. Those present were fortu- sona (Ails

recommended paymeqt

is

Just Around

theCorner

Accepted and

thereof.

show you the 1930

to

total $326.08,

OVERCOATS

filed.

Committee on Public Building
and Property reported for the

Prepared

WE’RE READY

(Said claims on file in the Clerk’*
office for public inspection).
Allowed.
Committee on Welfare reported
poor orders in the sum of $194.0n
for regular aid. and $132.08 for

temporaryaid,

We Are

Bat

Adopted.

hMiHubH

LESSON

Remember Winter

in this affair.

Committee on Claims and Accounts reported having examined
claims in the sum of $7,170.05and

'UNDAY SCH00I

By Rrr.

Accepted with regret.
Clerk presented communication
from Dr. Leenhouts, Chairman of
the Committee for the proper observance of Anqistice Day, mvitlng
the Common Council to participate

body.

White Leghorns, 2424 eggs.

— — Decker pvrealva thnt God la no raspectar of
peraona, but In Svary nation ha that
fvarath Hint and workath rlghtaoua. . Breen
ntaa. In acivptcd with Him.

Van Sandrn

Brora

^6

w... Tolle

Y.,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmrn

member of

Harbor Board

Council agreed to lend their sup
port to this movement, and also to
Charles Kin-hen gave a very in- enter the parade in a
#
terestingtalk on the present stock
Reperta of Committee*
market crash and prevailingcondi( ommittee on Streetsand Crosstions. Dr. E. D. Dimnent, Arthur walks reported recommending the

The Parent-Teachers meeting at
Harrington school at Virginia Park
was held Friday evening at which
time electionof officers was held.
The following were elected: ClifIMPKOVER UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL ford Onthank re-electedfor president; Herman Van Oss, vice-president: Miss De Witt, secretary and
William Appledoorn, treasurer. Th*
pupils of the school presented
try enjoyable program, after
*
which Hub Harrington
gave a abort
talk. Delicious refreshments were

K.

inf his resignationas a
the

Wrieden and William Arendshorst purchase of a Rosa snowplow at a
also gave talks on the stock mar- net cost of $475.00 for use on the
Neck ket, after which there was a general Dodge truck.

comb

Shaffer ------

I

The Rotary club held their
g»n for modem hens as shown by weeklr noon luncheon at Warm
the final recorda of the Interna- Friend Tavern last week Thursday
tional Egg Laying Contest at Mich- at which Uroa Mr. Henry Winter,
igan Bute College.The beat lay- former vice-presidentof the club,
ing record,319 eggs, was made by waa elected president to succeed
a White Leghorn hen owned by H. Minister G. J. Diekema, who has

of tho fail gollind hacks, save the Hlnga- Farm, Huntington,N. Y., tingle
men • varied atUek. Cap*. BonaeU’a flne
Rhod<> Island Reds, 1426
punting and hit Unc ptungea prohehly
eggs; C. N. WhitUker, Lawrence,
made him the ouUUndine player, altHo.urh
Uw other hacka. Van Kolkrn and Beokman. rose comb Rhode Island Reds, 1981
had a gala day. Quarterback Trad” Van eggs; A. J. O’Donovan, Katonah,

Sr—

NEW

An egg a day keeps the butcher
KALAMAZOO away
is apparently the popular sh>-

H Inga’s surprise el crCoach BudI H
en, with otijr one defeat chalked
arainst it Ouo
)it, continuedita
reputation of setting back highpowered grid squads of the state
when it turned in a 20 to 0 triumph
over Western State high at Kalamaxoo Saturday. The Maroon and
Orange warriors ran roughshod
ames coached eleven and scored al
ames roalhed eleven and scored almost at will.
Th* paMine •tuck, which wu dickiBC

S.

18

PRESIDENT OF ROTARY CLUB

CARNBB8 ANOTHER VICTORY

in-

formation of the Council that tht
total coat for rehablliUtingthe old
served.
hospiUl building was approximate
fine
better,
The Relief Societyof the Holland ly $1860.00,and for changing the
Furnace Company held their ann- doors in the police garage approii
all-embracing,
ual banquet at the Masonic Tem- mately $660.00.
Committee
on
Puhlio
Lighting
to
ple Friday evening, with about 300
apprepresent. Dr. Thomas W. Davidson whom waa referredthe petition for
a
street
light
en
the
corner
of
Harread the invocationand Ulks were
ciation will
in
segiven by J. P. Kolia, A. H. Land- rison Ave. and W. 22nd St. reported
recommending
that
tame
be
denied.
wehr and A. Wrieden. A musical
lection
our wonderful
Adopted.
program was given by the WolverCommittee
on
Sidewalks
reported
ine Foi
rour.
for Information of the Council that
sidewalks had now been constructed on the east aide of Pine Ave. be
COUNCIL
tween 7th and 8th streets, comply
ing with a recent petition requesting the conatructionof such walks.
Committee further reported havHolland, Mich., Nov. 6, 1929.
ing taken care of various small reThe Common Council met in pair jobs about the city, and in this
rcgula
lar session and was called to connectionthe condition of the walk
on the east side of Maple Ave. beorder by the Mayor.
Present: Mayor Brooks, Aids. tween 8th and 9th streets was
No Jiiatlcr whut style you
terns, with woolens from the
Westing, Kleis, Woltman, Brieve, brought up and on suggestion of
desire, you’ll find it here.
Vandcnberg, Hyma, McLean, Stef- the Mayor the matter waa referred
finest European and Amerifens, Jonkman, Postma, Scholten, to the Sidewalk Committee for at
Ulsters, Ulstcrettcs, Chestertention.Committee on Ordinances
Veltman and the Clerk.
can
ICs a treat to
Devotions led by Aid. A. P. Kleis. reported that an amendment to our
fields, Tubulars,
etc., in
present electric sign ordinance to
Minutes read and approved.
plain colors and in all patprevent the erection of curb sign*
Petitions and Accounts
come to this store.
Clerk presented operating report would not be necessary, since our
of the Holland Gas Co. for the present ordinances were broad
enough to control the erection of
month of September, 1929.
such sijras.
. Referred to B.P.W. for filing.
Mr. Richard Klomparens, who
Clerk presented oath of office
of Mrs. Dick Boter for member of peddles baked goods, and Mr. Last
of the Royal Bakery, and also repthe Hospital Board.
resentativesfrom the Colonialbak
Accepted and filed.
Clerk presented communicationery in Grand Rapids were present
from Mr. Arnold Mulder tendering and protested against the annual
his resignationas a member of the license fee of $60.00 for peddling,
Library Board.
and entered a verbal petitionrequesting the reduction of such liAccepted with regret.
Clerk presented communicationcense fee. After considerable disfrom National RiVer* and Harbors cussionand on motion of Aid. VanCongress, announcing the dates for denberg,secondedby Kleis, Rethe next convention as Dec. 10-11 solved that the petition for a reducat Washington. D. C.
tion in the license fee be denied.
Mayor Brooks and Vandenberg Carried.
delegated to attend the convention. Mr. Hartman representing the
Clerk presented resolutlbnfrom American Legion was present and
the Holland Fish and Game Club requested the Council to look into
orotestingagainst the present site the matter of having (he City Elec
for the erection of a new bridge trie light wires brought over to the
acrots Black River on US31 and Boy Scout cabin in Pine Creek Bay posed improvement.
urging the selection of a new site so that electric lights could be inClerk presented a communication
farther aouth in order to straighten stalled.
from the Board of Health recomout the chatnel.
Matter referred to Aid. Hymn mending the passage of an ordiTabled.
for investigationto report hack, to nance requiringthat all milk delivClerk presentedcommunicationthe Council.
ered in the city of Holland must be

And what a

stock-never
never so
never such
wonderful values. And what
be voiced
making
from
stock-

COMMON

16.50

to

—

’50.00
looms.

nate to hear five different speakers
The apiirouebto the heart of this
speak on education in variouscoun- lesson U through the Golden Text,
"P<>ke about 1’aul declared on Mars’ hill. **Uo*J
Rducfflionin Arabia.” Professor hath niade of one Mood all the na*
Kleis gate a talk entitled “Educa- lions of men to dwell on all the
tion in the Netherlands.” Nellie face of the earth” (Ads 17:20). The
Awemer, the returned missionary recognitionof this supreme truth
from China told about “Education will take away all thought of racial
in China." J. J. Riemersma.Princi- superiority. In choosing Is
pal of Holland High school talked ruel did not show favoritism.They
about “Education in Amarica."
were rather chonen and disciplined
Miss Hilda Knoll entertained in order that they might be the
with a party at her home at 199 menus of bringing (lie knowledge
Effst 6th street, Friday evening in of God lo all the nut tons of the
honor of Lloyd Cobb. Games were earth.
nlayed and prises were won by
II. Examples of Racial Harmony.
Dorothy Dalman, Jacob Van Dyke
Ruth, the Moubltess(Ruth
and Bud Roossien. A dainty lunch- 1:1-18).
eon was served. Those present were
In the days of (be Judges, be
Ada Coster.Dorothy Dalman. HUda cause uf famine in Judea, Kilmelech
Gonda and Margaret Knoll, Corne- mid bis family went to Moub to
wwvnaim, BWICIir V an
lind subsistence. While there his
Japinga, Jacob Van Dyke, Bud Roo- two wits married Moabltishwomen.
5
asien, Nelson Rytenga.
Ryiengn. J
Jacob Van Not long after this, the father and
Expire* Jan. 4
Voorst, Lloyd Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. the sons died, leaving three desoMORTGAGE HALS
Andrew Knoll, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- late widows. Learning that the
ert Simonson and daughter, Caro- famine Was over, Naomi decided
DEFAULT having been made In
lyn, and Mrs. C. Knoll.
to return. Ruth Insisted upon gothe conditions of a certain morting with her and her determination
gage given by John Via and Ntllie
The Normal class of Siitlr Re- wus expressed in such wonderful
Vis, his wife, mortgagors, to Koawords
that they have become from Anthony Schermer, 84 W.
Special
Committees
either pasteurizedor Grade A raw
formed church held a “hard time"
la nd State Bank, a Michigan corclassic(Ruth 1:16, 17). She re 16th St. through his attorneys, Special committeeto whom wus
milk.
buaco party Friday evening on the
try 21.
nonneed her country and people in Robinson and Parsons, protesti
'sting referredthe matter of installing an
Referred
to
Ordinance
committee.
second floor of Zwemer garage on
which said mortgage was recordad
order to be Identified with the peo against the action of the A ppeal up-to-datesystem in the Assessor's Mayor Brooks issued a proclamaNOTICE
OF
East 8th street. Twenty-eight memin the offict of tbo Register of
pie of the living God. In this we Board in granting a per
rmit
it to and Treasurer's office for the
tion setting aside Monday, Nov. 11,
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
bers were present. Games were
Deeds for Ottawa County, Mich60
W.
1
have an example of two very dia Harry J. Bontekoe,
.
15th 8L, sessment and collectionof taxes, Armistice Day. us a city holiday.
played and luncheon was served by
igan, on January 26, 1911, in Liber
similar people united atone.
to move his house over to within 4 whereby tax bills could be sent out
Motions and Reuolution*
West 20th St. Sewer No. 4: West
Mr. and Mrs. Don Zwemer.
95 of Mortgagoa on page 597,
2* The woman of Samaria (John feet of his lot line.
in advance, reported that they
On motion of Aid. Brieve, second- 22ml St. Sewer No. 2; 25th St.
which said mortgage waa later
1:3-10).
Tabled until next Council meet- would brim* in a definite recommen- ed by Jonkman. rule* were suspend- Sewer No. 3 Sewer Assessment Disassumed bv one Harry J. Ledger,
12216— Exp. Nov. 23
The Samaritans were a mongrel ing.
dation arthe next councilmeeting. ed and the Clerk instructedto cast tricts.
and on which mortgage there la
(ample, not In favor among the
Clerk presented communicationThe committee made a tentative a unanimousvote of the council for
To:
Mrs.
Roy
Champion,
N.
EsSTATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha P* Jews. Tills woman was not only ol from Mr. A. H. Landwehr tenderclaimed to be due now for princtreport,
however,
stating
that
if the Wynand Wlchera as a member of senbaggers, H. Oosting, C. A.
bait Coart for tha Coonly of Ottawa
pal and interest tha sum of Eleven
u despised people, but of a dlsretc
council wished to put in a complete the Library Board \o succeed Ar- Vorst, John Wccrsing,James A.
Al • anaaion of aaid Coart, held at utuble character. Bat when the
Hundred thirty-fiveand 69/100
up-to-date system in every par- nold Mulder, resigned.
Thompson, Henry Sloothaak,H.
eha Probata Offlcg in the City of Grand
($1135.66) dollars,and an attorw
light of God entered her soul she
ticular
the
cost
would
be
someCorneliua
De
Ksyiffr
Adjourned.
Hungering,
A.
De
Graf.
John
Boeve,
Havgn ia Mid County, on tha 3lst day
Ijo
usy fee as provided In said martbeen*
a
witness ,to her people ol Votary Public and Juatieeof Peace where between $3000 and $3500.
of Oct. A. D.. 1929.
R. Forsten, Alice Bouwman, Tcunis
gage, and the Power of Sale conChrist, and the leader of a move “re Insurance in U. S. Companies
City Attorney McBride reported
Kruithoflf.John Wabeke. Albert
Expires Nov. 39
tained therein having become operment which prepared the way fui
Spykman, Henry Moes, Harvey J.
kiptm Ptt. T
D,"w- the revival at the bands of Pliili( Palm, City and Resort Properties ’having received a communication
ative hy reason of said default, and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
from
the Public Utilities CommisBarkel,
Albert
Johnson.
Anna
Vo*,
no suit or proceedings at law havFor Sale, Rent or Exchange
In tha matter of tha Estate of
u few years later. So nianlfeallj
HTATK OF MICHHJAN
sion stating that the complaint of THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE L. Koppenaal. Levi Kouw. Wm.
ing been in*titutedto recover the
THE rmcutT COURT
FOR THE
00
did the favor of God appear In 8a
Office, 57 W. Tenth Street
the City of Holland protesting
COUNTY OK OTTAWA:
Meengs. H. Vandcr Bie, E. S. HoiCOUNTY OK OTTAWA
JOHN DALMEYER, Detemd
sum secured by said mortgage
maria that Peter and John came One-half Block West of Postoffica against the speed of trains pacing
IN CHANCERY
IN CHANCERY
keboer, Jacob Zuidema, and all
NOTICE is hereby given that on
Hubert Pelgritn h.viag filad his pe- down from Jerusalem and ga\e to
through the city had been referred In
other person* interested.
Monday, the aixth day of January*
I’liw Ludf* AtMtnbly. riaiiitiffi,
tition, praying that an instrument filrd It endorsement.That * which re
to the proper railroad authorities, Petition of Vandenben, Bros. Oil
Take Notice:That the rolls of the
v*.
1930, at ten o'clock in the morning,
CLARE E.
in said Court be admitted to Probate moved the barrier from between
who in turn promisedthat correc- t Co.
special assessmentsheretofore If. H. Iteard.lry,
the undersigned will, at the front
as tha last will and testament of aaid the Jews and the Samaritans wu«
John
D.
L
Montanan,
and
tive measures would be taken ut
and
made hy the Board of Assessors for Henry E. Van Kamr*n. Itetendant*.
John J. McClay and
door of the courthouse in tho City
deceas'd and that administratioaof the personal knowledge of Jesu»
once.
Frances McClay.
the purpose of defraying that r
part
At a mm Ion of aaM Court M<1 In th« of Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at
CARL
E.
Christ.
•aid estate be granted to himself or
Aid. Hyma, Chairman of the
Court
Houm
on
the
lith
dny
of
Oninbnr.
Notice of Petitionto vacate.
of the cost which tho Councildecided
auction to the highest bidder, tho
some other suitable person.
3. Cornelius,the Roman soldlci
Attorneys
Playground Commission, reported Notice i» hereby given that u should be paid and borne by special a n„ ms.
Prewnt : *Hon. Orlen 8. Crow, Circuit premises described in said mort(Acts 1OJ0-15, 9045).
It is Ordered, That th«
on the recent National Convention petitionhas been filed in the Cir- assessment for the constructionof Juilirn.
gage. or so much thereof as may ba
The Jews hated the Romans be
3rd day al Dee., A. D. IMJ
For your convenience. Arrange for In Louisville, Ky.. at which he waj cuit Court for the County of Ottawa lateral sewers in the following disIn ihl* rauim It atiprarlru; from Din necessary to pay £he principal sum
cause they were under bondage to
affidavit
on
(II*. that th* rwirlmr* of thn
t ten A. M.. at aaid Prohate Officr. is them. Peter, the head of the Appointments Monday, Tuesday a delegate,stating that much valu- by the above named petitionerstriets:
dnfmdanO. If II. Itenrdslry, John D. L. of said mortgage, together with inand Wednesday.
able information had been gained praying for the vacation of a cerWest 20th St. between Cleveland Montana*,ami Henry K. Van Katntwn. terest to that date at the rate of six
hereby appointedfor bearing(aid pe- apostolic group, was a Jew of strong
in regard to supervised recreational tain portion of Diekema Street and Ottawa Avenues,West 22nd intrethnr with thnlr unknown hnlri, dnvlwm,
per cent, and all legal costa and
prejudice. The time had now come
activities. He further stated that hereinafterdescribed, and locatedin St. from Van Rualto to Ottawa htratarn and aMinna am unknown;On mo- charges, said premisesbeing delt it FurtterOrdered, That Public
for the removal of the wall of parPETERS BUILDING
tion of M. IVn llrrdrr, Attorney for I’lalnthe only Western Michigan cities the plat of Lugers Addition to the Avenues.25th St. between Lawn- tlff, herein R I» ortterad that the apimaranM scribed as follows:
notice thereof be given by publication tition between the Jews and the
Opposite Warm Friend Tavern
representedat this convention were City of Holland, Ottawa County, dale Court and Central Ave. are of »r.ld llrtendantr, If If. Iteard«lny. John
of a copy hereof, for three successive Gentiles. To do this God chose a
The Northeast quarter (N.E.%)
Holland and Grand Rapids. He fur- Michigan, and praying for the va- now on file in my office for public H L. Montana*and Henry K. Van Knm- of the Northwest quarter (N.W.W
weeka previous to Mid day of hearing high-grade aud Influential Gentile
(n.w.kS
twti toimlherwith thrlr unknown heir*, dother
stated
that
concrete
examples
cation of that portion of the plat inspection.
ia the Holland City News, a newapa. lo make the transition.Corneliu*
viatw*.tevate**and awltmi. hu rnterod of Section Thirty-six(36) in TownE. J.
were brought out at this convention of Maple Terrace Subdivision in
Notice is hereby also given that (••rrinutthln thrr*- month* from thr date ship Seven (7). North of Range
per printed and circulatedin said was a devout aud praying man,
showing that the industrial growth said County, known as Maple Ter- th** Council and Board of Assessor* of tH* order And It 1# further orderedthat Fifteen (16) West, containing forCounty. .
D. C„ Ph. C.
though not saved.
ulthln forty day* a notire of thl* order be
of a city is frequently dependent race Court, the property in said of the City -of Holland will meet at imblUhed In the Holland City New* and ty acres of land more or loss acMines I. DANHOF,
In removing this wall, two vision*
CHIROPRACTOR
upon
good
supervised
recreational
plats to be . vacated being more the Council rooms in sail City on that *aid pubtlrationhe tontinued therrln, cording to the Government Survey,
were given:
Office:Holland City State Bank
. .....
In n ih week tor *U week* in anree*particularlydescrilK'd, as follows, Wednesday. November 20. 1929. at oner
all in RobinsonTownship,Ottawa
(1) To Cornelius (Acts 10:3, 8). Hours, 10-11 :30 a.m.; J-5 A 7-8 p.m activities for its inhabitants.
•Inn.
Register of
'
C4>mm
unications
from
Board*
7:30
p.m.
to
review
said
assessCounty. Michigan.
to-wit:
ORIKN F CROSS
While engaged In prayer, an angel
and City Officers
Commencing at the intersection ments at which time and place opCircuit Jodire.
ZEELAND STATE BANK
from Got) announced to him tluii
The claims approved bv the Hos- of the center line of Diekema portunitywill be given and all per- K.xamlnwt,rnterHl and
Mortgage*.
his prayers and alms had come lie
Countrriifnedby m*.
October 7, 1929.
WILLIAM WHJlS. Clrrk.
fore God as a -memorial, and In
Langeland Funeral Home pital Board in the sum of $5161.24; Street with the North line of the sons interestedto be heard.
Board of Park and CemeteryTrus- prolongation of Seventeenth Street
Oscar I’etcraon, City Clerk.
mil of Oimididnt filed hw»>in l/< rlwir (I- Ixikker & Den Herder,
•traded him to send to Joppa for
tl,- If. thr follow Imr d«-«rr ilwd i-roiwrty
tees, $2946.91; Board of Police and of the City of Holland, thence Dated: Holland. Mich.
Attorneys for Mortgagle,
Peter, who would tell him what to
(7), pluht fui, nine (If), twelvMorticians
Fire Commissioners, $4550.65 ; West • thirty-three feet, thence Nov. 6, 1929.
Holland. Michigan.
do.
ft 2). thirtwn IIS), end fourlM-n (14).
Board of Public Works. $24,215.49, North along the West line of Die- 2 Ins. Nov. 7 A- 14, 1929.
Kv*n*ton Park. Tov iuhln of Park. Ottawa
(2) To Peter (Acts 10:^10). In 21 W. 16th St.
Phnne 4559 were ordered certified to the ComExpirra Nov. 16
f'ounty *nd
at i-art of Plm Awnur. lykema Street sixty-sevenfeet,
hi* vision Peter saw a certain vesli-K South of the North line of I/tt four,
CHANCERY BALE
mon Council for payment. (Said thence in a Northeasterly direction
fct'l containing dean and unclean
tr-n III) and the W.wt Ml f**< of North
Holland. Mich.
IN PURSUANCE AND BY VIRclaims on file In Clerk’s office for along the Southerly line of MacaShoe* Park Drive,all in Park Towwahlp
animals,let down from -heaven and
12068- Exp. Nov. 16
Ot te" a County.
TUE of an Order and Decree of tho
public inspection.)
tawa Boulevardthirty-eightfeet,
heard the command, “Rise, Peter,
, „
STATE OK MICHIGAN— Tha ProCircuit Court for tho County of OtAllowed. N
kill and eat ” Against Peter s proto
the center
center line
line of Diekema
Diekema bll- Court for «h* County of Ott.w*.
M DEN HERDER.
to the
tawa, in Chancery, held at the
< 1 '
B.P.W. reported the collection of Street to the place of beginning At a ,„ljon
Attorney for Plaintiff.
tect God said. “What God hath
Coon,
hald
at
7 Vi
j
r
At • »a»»ion o! Mid Uoort. hald at
<17-1* A ah ton HM».
Court House in the City of Grand
mnjfhfltof flirt arnifl nK-tt'A <wt*ir*ri Itrwl . ..
• th.
• City
r+<of- Grand
ww .
$40,233.59; City Treasurer $11,718.- and
cleansed call thou not common."
'that the said above described ,Kf Prob.,. office in
(wand Raoidi.Mieh.
Haven on the 27th day of SeptemSis
This vessel let down from heaven
land may also be described
HiVfn in ,h, liid Couniy.on the 30th
Ambulance Service
ber, A.D. 1929, and fill'd thereinon
Accepted.
and taken back again indicated thnl
All that part of the plat of l.u- j.v nf (if. a
1929
12285- tip. Nov. 30
said day. in a certain cause therein
Phone 5267
..... . it, .1. d'y01
lw* j D,„hol,
both Jews and Gentiles were acB.P.W. reported that at a meet- «r» Addition to the ..City
oj HoiJtnm
BTATi OF MICHIGAN
pending in which Arlene Dahl et al
Holland ing held Nov. 4, 1929. the plan and land, Michigan, which constitutes
cepted on high. The spirit of God 29 K. 9th 8t.
The Probate Court for Um
are plaintiffs,and Eddie Juhokc et
hade Peter to go with the messenestimate of cost of constructing12- that part of a certain highway
.
County of Ottawa.
gers of Cornelius. Upon arrival,
inch sewer in Maple Ave. from 29th known on said plat as Diekema1 In the matter of the l.»t*tr o.
Mid Court, Md at the al are defendant!:
_ At s MMlon of
----NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Probate Offles te tbo City of Grand Heron
Peter explained to Cornelius how
to 30th streets and an R-Inch sewer Street, which lies North of
HERMINA HULST, DeeoMtl
in said Cffuaty. on the 6ih day of that I shall sell at public auction or
God had removed his Jewish preju- fyler
in 30th St. from Maple to WashNow inter, A.D. 1929
vendue to the highest bidder at the
dice and then asked him to exington Ave. district were approved
Dealer In
tr.:,
«
sale thereofat the north front door
Prweat i Boa. Jtana J. Dankof.
plain the purpose of sending for
and ordered referred to the council
Jodgu of Probata of the court house in the City of
him. Being assured that thsy were
with the request for authority to
Grand Haven, County of Ottawa
la th* Matter of the EMate of
ready to bear the message from
build the sewers. Total estimated
Tlut ,n .pp.Kftion fojindod on
,nd .djn.i ,11 elite.
and State of Michigan, aaid court
God, Peter preached Jesna Christ
cost of $8,056.46.
GERRIT SIAM, Sr , Dacaatod
house being the place of holding
In His life and death to them. In
Filed in the Clerk’* office and
d,ce"" hy
Mia. Kate Moving havini
*g filed her i the Circuit Court for said county 5
hi s sermon to Corpelias be set
Clerk instructedto give notice that Ottawa on the 9th day of Decempetition,praying that an Instrument
______
! and said county being the place of
^
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
forth—
council and B.P.W. will meet at. the ber, 1929, at the Court House at
filed ia Uid Court be admitted
Ittsd to noPro- locationol
of the premi
premises described
2. The btuii of salvation—the
councilrooms on Wednesday, Dec. the City of Grand Haven.* Ottawa deceasedare required to present their
claima to said court st aaid Probate bate as the last will and trotament of hereinafter,on Monday, the 18th
death of Christ.
Ten
4. 1929, at 7:30 p.m. to hear objec- County, Michigan, ats 2 o’clock
said deceswd and that admiaiitrationday 0f November. 1929, at 10
Officeon *ir before the
b. The scope of salvation—whotions and suggestions to said pro- p.m., or as soon thereafter as
of said estate be granted to Kate Ho o’clock in the forenoon of said day.
soever belleveth In Him.
Sth Day of March A. D„ UJ0
posed amendment B.P!W. reported counsel can be heard, for an order
ring or some ether suitable person
.... ......
all of the foHowii
wing-----------<1«
c. The method of appropriation
that at a meeting held Nov. 4, 1929, vacating the lands snd premises
! pieces or parcels of land
•t
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
aaid
U ia Ordered, That tho
of this salvation—faith In Cbrlat.
Dr.
D.
the plans and estimate of cost of above described at which time and
as the West 87% Pect of
time and place being hereby appointed
In endorsement of this message
constructingsewers in Van Raalte place any person owning lands imIftbdayofDac.A. D. 1929
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
and the East 2% Feet of Lot
by Petsr, the Holy Spirit waa
Ave. from 22nd to 23rd St. and in mediately adjoining that property for the examinationand adjuttmentof
poured out and the gospel was Office Second Floor, DeFonw Bldg. 23rd St from the west line of which it is proposed to vacate, and all claim* and demand* sgainrt said at ten A. M.. at said Probate Ofiice is Addition No. 1 Vandon
hereby appointedfor hearing said pc- in the City of Holland,
deceased,
The Soft Water Laundry now reachingbeyond the Jews,
Honrs: 2:30-5; 7-8 P. M.
Scott's Elmwood Addition to Wash- any person interested in the subtition
County, Michigan.Tho
there was a new Pentscost.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
public
ington Ave., were approved and
Open Mornings hj Appointment ordered referredto the council with ject matter of said petition may notice thereof be given by publication It ii Fsrtlisr Ordered, That Pshllc shall be for cash and 4
III. All Ons in Christ Jssus (Gal.
appear in oppositionto such petiPhone 4444
Vhone 5442-97 E. 8th
8:2& 29).
of a copy of thii order for three succes- notice thereof be given by publica- property shall pans imr
the request for authority to build
Dated this 1st day
sive week* previou* to»sid day of bear tion of a copy hereof for three
In Christ all class and racial dissaid sewer. Total estimated cost,
Dated November 6. 1929.
ingin the HollandCity News, anrars- successive weeks previousto said day A.D.. 1929.
tinctions are lo«tv Let those who
$4,866.56.
VANDEN
BERG
BROS
OIL
CO.
DAI
E. J. HARES
psper printed and circulated in said of hsarinftin the Holland City New*,
would hasten the' period of racial
Filed in Clerk’s office and Clerk
JOHN J. MeCLAY
s newspaper printed snd cireulstsd in
Circuit
good will bestir themselves to the
county.
instructedto give notice that the
FRANCES McCLAY.
Osteopath
JAMKfl J. DANHOF, said county.
and
task of preaching the gospel of
Council and B.P.W. will meet at the
By Robinsoa A Parsons.
Jodgs of Probate
JAMES J. DANHOF,
HUGH
at »« West ate 81
Jesna Christ— the only means of
coundl rooms on Wednesday, Dec.
A true eopv—
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Alt
the variousbranches of the
OorTvandb^Watav J,ld*e Prob"le
P. M.
4, 1929, at 7:80 p.m., tff iffair objec
CORA VANDEWATFR,
Business Address:
nf •ISlUtHvffi*
j Jim La
ax* toy
** *WI Vrl
Register of Probate.
tlons and suggestions to «aid proHolland, Mich.
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HOLLAND FOLKS
BADLY INJURED IN AUTO J
WRBCK; CAR BURNS

Mrs. G. J. Van ..
.....head of
Duren,
leftfor Strong^ Michigan, "the the local Red Cross chapter, an
Holland folks wera involvedin an
e*rijr part of the week to go deer nouwed that tha Junior Roll Call oi
278 West
a
auto wreck in Grand Rapids Sunday
hunting.
A
Buick
car
driven
by
John
Good
the
Red
Cross,
which
the
first
week
tj CryiU! Elain*.
evening when their ear collided at
of the Good Coal cdtnpany and a
The Star of Bethlehem No. 40, of September, has proven a success. Jenison near Grand Rapids at 5:80
Vander Bow, P. Fletcher and Ford truck driven by Joe Luffer
Each room of the gradMittb
grade school* o'clock while returning to Holland.
O.E.S^ will hold a dance at the Mad Underwood left Monday eve- of Hamilton collided Monday noon
and Junior High of the city and all The car, a Chevrolet, waa being
sonic Temple tonight, Friday.
_ ___ for Newberry on a deer hunt- at the intersectionof Pine avenue
the achoola in the Holland school
driven by Mies Eleanor Sandy,
Douglaa Woodrow was a Chicago
inf trip.
and Eighth street. The truck was
district were given boxes measurdaughter of Mr. and Mr*. Niel Sanbusiness visitor for a few days.
Mra. Irma Johnaon, East 8th overturned. One wheel and the
ing 10 by • by 4 inches at the time tiy, 143 Central Avenue.
Wynand
Wichera
of
the
First
street, attended the weddin* of her windshieldwas broken and the side
the roll call began. These f
The other ear was driven bv Mr.
brother, Letter Johnson and Miss was caved in. Mr. Good’s ear was State bank is spending a two weeka' were to be filledby tha school
John Hagerman af South Haven,
Roseila Gray of Wffliamston,Mich- dented on one side. Neither of the vacation in New York and Wash- dren with the view of giving •
who was hastily driving his daughington.
men were injured.
Ifan at Toledo, Ohio.
Christmas box to students of grade ter, Mrs. Milton Weed, to Grand
I>r. B. J. Do Vrlet, dentist, who H Traffic violations for the week of Hlhe American Legion, under the schools in Europe.
Rapids, where her husband was at
These boxes are packed by the Si* Mary’s hospital, also seriously
has been ill for a few montha, is November 3 are as follows: Mabel direction of Jack Knoll, general
chairman,
started
with
the
roll
call
teachers
after
the
pupils
contribute
•fain at hit office in the People’s karion, no parking light, $3: Geo.
injured in another auto accidentat
State bank building. Dr. De Vries Boerman,not giving right of way, drive Tuesday. He will call on all their Christmasgift and are then Grand Rapids.
was confinedto the Holland hospital $3; Bernard Kiksen, disregarded the businessplaces of Eighth street brought to the local chanter office
Miss Sandy sustained a broken
and River avenue and all the facto- in the city hall. From there they jaw and Paul Sandy, her brother,
for seven weeks.
traffic light, $3; M. L. Stickles, no
ries except those In the southwest are shipped to New York harbor
and Mr. and Mra. Win. Exo, 22
A men's banquet will be held parking light $3; R. A. Cassidy, part of the city.
where at the main office of the Bed West 8th street, were also injured.
Tuesday evrninf under the auspices auto parked on sidewalk,$3; John
of the Ladies' Aid society of the Walter, Jr., auto parked on sideWord has been received that Cross the packages will ba separ- Mrs. Exo sustained a broken leg,
ated and sent to various European while her husband was injured
walk, $3.
First Methodist church.
Mrs. Charles Hester, formerly Mias
countries.
about the hands end face. The Exos
Mr. and Mra. Rube Tromp left
Louise Whitcomb of this city was
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. WorkAll the bbxes of the local school were taken to Holland hospitalfor
Monday morning for Gwinn, Mich- man, who have been visiting with injuredin an auto accident in I^uis
must be in thia afternoon ao they treatment,however Miss Sandy
ifan, on a deer huntinf trip.
u" '
their parents, Mr. and Mgs. D. L ville, Kentucky and is confinedin a c.n '.iT
was rushed to Zeeland hoepital, the
Henry Vander Heuvel and Cecil De Vriea, have returned to their
z r.!„n ih„ip.'
n^e>t by* whm ***« 11 coined.
White of this city and Marvin Den home in Chicago. Mrs. Harry Grant
The Sandy car was badly wrecked
another three'
Herder of Grand Rapids arc on a accompanied them back for a plaatar
-j-*
It costs the children only two and it was practically destroyed by
weeks. Mr. Hester was not injured
three weeks' trip U> Northern week's viait
centa to belong to the chapter, and fire afterwards, but not until the
very seriously.The couple were
Michifan,where they will hunt
they receive a small Red Cross pin occupants had been extricated.
Mrs.
Martha
Gilmore,
who
was
married on September 17th and
deer.
injimd in an auto accident six were enroute to California7 when showing that they are a member.
Miss Sandy is 17 years old and is
Mra. Harold Rockwell submitted
a Holland high senior.
weeks ago, is improving slowly but the accidentoccurred.
to an operation for appendicitisat
NIGHT WATCHMAN
o
is atill confinedto the Holland hosthe Holland hospital Saturday.
WAYLAID AT
W. H. Vandenberg was pleaspital.
W.CT.U. HOLDS
antly surprised Monday evening at
GRAND HAVBN
ARMISTICE MEETING
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Gerrit De Witt of Zeeland, the occaPatrick Crane, night watchman
sion being hii sixty-seventhbirth- of the Bastian Blessing Co, at
The Woman's Christian Temperday anniversary.Games were Grand Haven, who was help up an ance Union held a patrioticmootplayed and luncheon was served. his rounds la still confined to his ing Friday in keeping with ArmisThose presefit were: Mrs. A. Van home with severe head bruisesand tice Day.
Dyk and family,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. cut* following his encounter with
The following program was
Vandenbergand aon, Mr. and Mra two thuga, who slugged him on the
iven: Devotions were led by Mrs.
A. Bauman and son, W. H. Vanden head with a two by four plank, stole
^e, the quotationsfrom “The
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. Vanden- his watch »nd then beat it. Crane ABC of Peace,” the songs, an adberg, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bloemers and was making his round of the build dress on “International Peace’’ by
berg and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. G. ings when two men came up from Dr. E. J. Blekkink, a talk on the
De Witt and family, Mr. and Mrs. behind and hit him off the head ami present conditions of the liquor
G. Petroeljeand son. Mr. and Mrs. shoulders ao hard that he dropped traffic in Canada by Mrs. P. HinN. Nagelkerkand daughter, all of Crane told city officers.He did not kamp, and a poem, “Epllogncof
Zeeland, Mias Jeanette Heesevoort quite pass out and described the the Wine Prats’' was given by Miss
and Mr. and Mrs. G. De Vries.
men as of average build who wore Ruth Van Oss.
overcoats.He could not give a deAfter the program Mrs. A. Faa
The East 18th Street School held
scription of their faces. A door lead
sen and committee served tea.
a PTA meeting Monday evening.
mg fo the tinshop was found open,
o-£.
The following program was renwhich points, the officers say, to an
The Holland Musician’sClub
dered: A play entiUed “Seven to
inside job. Crane was paid on were very fortunate to hear the
One, given by one of the literary
Saturday in cash. He fortunately Arion Trio, a group of artists from
societiesof Holland high school;
had put the envelope under • nail Grand Rapids, at their meeting
*The New School Teacher,” given
keg in the flreroom before making Wednesday afternoon at the home
fo/;.
by Don Schipper, Marinos Schipper Frances Cook and Bernard his rounds. The buildingis always of Mrs. W. H. Buss on the Park
securely fastened at night, said one road. Each member of the club
Sterenbergh.Refreshments were
of the officers,but while the night brought a guest with them and the
served by Mrs. John Smith. Mrs.
watchman was going from one Tuesday Music Club of vGrand HaCyrus Vande Luyster, Mrs. Gerrit
buildingto the other the men could ven was also present at the meetNykamp and Mrs. Tony Steiqfort.
have easily gained an entrance or ing. The Arion Trio is composed of
—keep part of it for yourself
The Lions’ club held their regu- they might have gotten in several Anne Mkhaelson, Soprano; KathSr. weekly luncheon at Warm other ways. Crane was daxed for a ryn Young Staples, mezzo conand family by banking a defirri*'nd Tavern Monday noon at few minutes but finally rained hi
tralto; and Elinor Bramble Hotter
; .1
which time Dr. A. Leenhouts gave feet and notified the officers.Tberi- weich, contralto.“The Three Sing
nite amount
PAY
an interesting,,speech on the need were no other signs of the maurad
ers”I/>ngfellow-Tours,”“Oriental.’
of Armistice Dai as a national holi- er«“l iw attempt to rifle any part
in a 4 percent Savings Ac(fr< :.i Russian of Koltzoff,Rimsky
» to Mr.

and Mtt. H. Ewon- complainant
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DONT PAY YOUR

BILLS TWICE!

Tradesman:—

of the

MEMORIAL SERVICE
HELD AT COLLEGE

State Bank.

Every Saturday evening
from 6 to 8 o'clock, Ottawa

building.

for your service.

HOLLAND CITY

BANK

recollections

when

the^IR^VSTATF^R^V^
8'art °Dl
V
tne rilCM olAlb BANK.aCCY°Unt
Your return
check
an absolute receipt for bills paid. It stands the
test of the courts and it’s the only sensible and business-like method by which you can conduct your
business or your/ houshold affairs properly
is

and

/

economically.

A

Korsakoff; “In Rose Time,” Grieg;
Flower of Dreams,” Stevens-CloJohn Walker of Aurora, HI., was key, “Through the Silent Night,"
the guest of his son-in-law and Fet- Rachmaninoff.Piano, “Valee
Haughter,Mr. and Mrs. Francis Caprice,”Cyril Scott; “Country

Checking Account teaches economy. You

know

every minute just where you stand financially.

In buying for the

Friday morning’s chapel exerGarden*," Percy Grainger; Mi**
cises at Hope college were in the
William* “Love is a Sicknc s,”
nature of a memorial for Nicholas
Adrian Van Putten *|*ent the
Hammond; “When Fnirie*
J. Whelan, Jr., a member of the week-endin Detroit.
Reigned, Harrowcourt-Kocklin;
senior class of the college high
Nursery Rhyme*," Curran-Curran
school, who died last week WednesThe
Beechwood
PTA
met
Friday morning.
day evening and a large number
Rev. Paul McLean of the department of religious education had were present. After the regular
business meeting the following
charge of the services and spoke of
program was given: Reading bv
the deceasedas a man of high
Jean Spaulding; shadow play by a
ideals and a leader among his felgroup of girls; exercise bv Henry
lowmen.

- -

My

This sort of conversation takes place often. No
tradesman is infallible. A sloven clerk, a dishonest employee or a slight oversight during rush
hours frequently bring about these error*.

-

^

•

a minute!

Customer— “Yes, for I pay everything in checks
and my check book will show Conclusively that I
owe you nothing.”

home

it

has a tendency to cut

the corners against unnecessary expenses and waste.

[*r

open

It is

bill is paid!”

Tradesman:— “Have you a reebipt how and
this payment was made:”

DAY

day. Vo

want you to pay this bill.

Customer— “Hold on
are that that

IS

count at the Holland City

“I

long past due.”

WELL EARNED

STATE

»

* *

- --

-

is

r

C

ma

County’s Oldest Bank

.**!*'*:**

* *

WS

\

EACH

.a...... -

If

you have a home budget lie it up with a Check

ing

-

Account at the FIRST

will find

New Highway

judicial

it

a fine

STATE BAN K* You

team through which to practice

and sensible economy.

To Knock Out

Checking Account with the First State Bank.

Many Curves

Overbeek; report of the PTA eoii
Scripture reading was the
vent ion that was held in Grand
THIRTEEN TURNS IN SAUGAtwenty-thirdpsalm and in addition
Rapid, October 24th by R. Evans;
TUCK ROAD WILL BE
to this Rev. McLean read Tennynumbers by East Holland
STRAIGHENED OUT
son’s “Crossing the Bar,’’ after
\ pUy,et by firli
which a male quartet rendered a seA wial hour fol. A road construction project of
lection. W. Curtis Snow closed the
lowed, which was in charge of Mr.
great interest to all South Ottawa
•erviceat the organ with the playing of “Taps.”
and Saugatucki* being completed,
Mr
and one that will prove of great
value at the opening the tourist
aearion next year.
The new cut off on US-31 i* being brought to a state of completion which will lack only some
go-.d weather next spring to entirely Anish.
The cut off will eliminate 13 <ff
the present short turn* in the

The

’

XM&r1

Could You Use $20.00

•‘HAKE THIS YOUR RANK"'

road in Saugatuck. These tubs

And a New Gas Range Now?

4^^

jondition it

is

in. For during

this special

November Sale we are

come in tomorrow and
about—

sition.-- Just

entrance" to the vacation land of
Western Michigan there has been
constant agitationto have the
highway improved. The state highway departmenthas given assurance that this project will be
placed p11 their program at some
future date, but this is at present
indoflnite, as is another proposal
which would give a new route for
the highway from Holland straight
south for several miles then running diagonally Into Saugatuck.
In the meantime thp community
of Saugatuck has donated the
right of way in many instance*

offer-

v/e’n

l

1-Thc Special $20.00 allowance plan.

2-Two

wid made

arrangementsfor
the cut off which is row in process

interesting alternative plans.

crowd may burst in upon you
any moment. A friendly, boisterous greeting
all around— and then a bee-line for the kitchen.
In these days a

at

A,

Seiiously—

The Answer!
HcaU

the Oreo

m

ail

Baatttiful.all porcelainin four
ita
•nd firoan with •electionaf three
colon of Bokolitohtndles, no ax1.

tro

is

audience? And when

the community— is influenced, largely, by what
they saw in your kitchen.

Six Sidei

trim— gUaUninS white, gray,

chart*-

2. Two Doable- Action burner* giv.
ing fall-flame or rimmarint ••rvic*
from on* velve— mnderd equipmeat on each rant*.

Robartehaw Oven Regulator and
tx Automatic top Lighter, aland aid aqaipmant on all modaia— no
•xtra charge.

What Do THEY Think
Pirrt.-JwcoY n^ND •0NE
r A

1

1

hKNb?

a black

“ISN'T

Your Range?

0F YESTERDAY'S

Did you treat them to a cfose-upof
model with bolts and hinges
Did they really, sincerely remark:

and

exposed?

of

nickel

YOUR KITCHEN STUNNING?”

P«U’te*ttlcted own at alight •

coat H daairad. All corn
and dustl#**.Cone**
No boll* nor beat ha

the preparation of meals

much more

pleasant

BANK
MICHIGAN

Holland Church

other*

THIS RECORD STANDS

School Opening

ALONE
.... There an

now more

than 3j0,000homcsenjoying the convenience, econ-

omy and

protection of

General Electric Refrig-

crator»-^and not one

(

your kitchen ready for this possibly
the evening is over,
their opinion of your hospitality, your efficiency
as a home manager, even your social standing in

critical

On Savings

HOLLAND,

Court Practice

AND WHEN THE GUEST INSIST ON
FLOCKING TO THE KITCHEN

4%

FIRST STATE

of construction.
Running in s straight line from
the East Shore garage to the citv
imits of Saugatuckthe new roadway will be a slab of concrete 20 COACH MUYSKENS, OF CHRISI’eet wide and with Ihe addition of TIAN HIGH, FINDS CALL ANan ei^ht-foot gravel shoulder on
SWERED BY SEVEN
each side.
VETERANS
Plans call for the careful grading of this shoulder so that the
completed highway for the time
('Ka li Miiy.skcns of Holland
wing will be 36-feet in width.
Christian High issued his call fort
The new stretch will connect
some of the most beautiful scenic ba-kcthall candid; tos this week,
locations in this section of the and a squad of 2.') men responded,
sUta, including dunes of unsur- including seven veteransof last
passed size and beauty and the season’ssquad, ('apt. Faascn. Timdrive along Black Lrko.
ber, Boven, Bontcko,K. Hitmar,
All of the culverts have been Dobbin and Beckman are regulars
poured on the new Saugatuckcut- who will again step into vnrsitv
off and the grading comnleted competition.
from* the Ssugatu- V city limits
Toach Muyskens does not anticiabout one and a half miles north. pate such a splendid record as was
Only about 2,000 feet of grading established by his last year’s
remains to be done, according to squad, which played through its
K. B. Olson, who has the contact. entire schedule, including the reThis is being done nfar the East gional tournament, undefeated,
Shore garsge and with favors
only to lose at the state meet at
weather will be completed by N
Detroit. In the Inst three years,
15 it Is expected.
including tournament games, the
The equipmentconsistsof three local Parochials have garnered a
tnmki and a crane. The contract total of 48 wins, with only f» losses
call* for the completed iob to be chalked up against them.
ready for use hv June 15 of next
The Christian high mentor is
year, but Mr. Olaon said he hones finding difficultyin fillingtwo
te have the work done consider- open dates. Anv team wishing to
ahlv before that time ns a matter play Holland ChristianHigh at
of convenience to the tourist*and Holland should confer with Athof Western Michigan.
letic Director A. H. Muyskens.
The new cut off will cross the
The schedule is as follows:Nov.
present road in three places, but 20. Alumni, here; Dec. 0, Greenthe«e crossingswill not he tom up ville, there; Dec. 13, open, at Hoi-1
until the new road has been com- land; Dec. 20. Hart, there; Dec.]
pleted,Mr. Olson said.
2f», Chicago Christian, here; Jan.'

The very special prices andeasy terms.

Eg

On Savings

US-31 being the “main

most the Gas Company has ever allowed on an
old or used range -and representsan outstanding

prop

*3C**3C*3X&*K§33C&*3&*K

lieve.

Promptly

tell you all

More than $4,000,000 in Assets

have been a source of a great deal
of trouble to motoristsand together with the narrownet-* of the
road in many place* have caused
tne community to suffer, many be-

and

i

owner hat ever hud
I

to

ti*cnd a single dollar for
repairs or service.

Hie food he eats
is the

man

he’ll

be

I

TOOTHING

can give you The Genera! Electric Kefriger1 greater assurancethat his ator has all ita mechanism ker.
food will be wholesome and metically sealed in steel
healthful than a General dring, quiet in operation, dnst.
ElectricRefrigerator. Quietly proof-neverneeds oiling. It
and faithfully day and night has an acceasible freeningreguthis refrigerator automatically lator. In addition it haa the new
x

keepa food safely below 50
greea, the temperature

dc

warp-proofcabinet

which Come

medical authorities agree to
the

aU-ateel,

be

dangeivpoint

in and let na explain the
conveniently spaced payment

plan and the two-yeargusrantee.

|

RCOUNDCOAK,h the neW g,i8teninRal|-Por«l*'n

1

LAND GAS COMPANY

-

o ----- 3, open, at Holland; Jan. 10, Grand
and Mrs. O Haylett and Mr. Rapids Christian, here; Jan. 17,
and Mrs. F. Shaffer spent Sunday Shelby, there; Jan. 24, Chicago
in Battle Gran,
Christian,there; Jan. 31, Zeeland,

£ Mr

In

HoU^’d
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CKKEXAL

lUCniC IKfWIOBATOa(S UBTICAILY

M%

SKA

LED

GENERAL O ELECTRIC

w
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Bessie Kraker of Otsego
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